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L. E. L. closes one of her !'lpor tive 
poems Wilh the heartfelt exclamation . 

u 'l'hnnk heaven thot I ne\·u r 
Cun Lea child ugn iu." 

The remark falls harshly from wo
man's lip; a'ld ilfter all does lIot ad· 
mit t}f general app lication. There 
are those who were n('ve r cbildrcu
with whnm the he art was never young. 
There arc I hose who never knew 
Ihat brief but h ~ ppy period whell the 
spi rit WAS a sirauger to guile-lind th e 
heart beat high witr) generous impul
ses-and the future was ' steeped in 
the colors of b.ope-and the pa~l left 
behind 1\ 11 0 sting of bitte rn e:;s-and 
the brow was un wrillkled by care
and the soul unsu ll ied hy c r ime-and 
the lips poured for th fond ly and fe r
,enlly, with u-"boullded a ri d unwtlver
ing confidence, the hea rt ' s pu~est and 
.earlies t hO/l1a~e to N'itu re and . to 
Truth. And hie whose carcer 011 the 
second anniversary of his death, I am 
temple!.! to record , was a living illus
tration of t ile the \futh of the asser
tion. 

Vinci:: nt pesborough's pr06pects 
and position in society embraced all 
that an nmbitious heart could seek. 
He was heir to a large fortun e-had 
powerrul conncction s- ·-trd ents of no 
cornman order-and indisputable per~ 
IOnal attractions. But every good 
oatural and acqu~re~, was marred by 
I fatal flaw in his dispo~ition. It was 
largely leavened with cruelty. It seem
ed born with him . For ir was denl
oped in very clirly childhood, and bade 
defiance to remonstrancc o r correction. 
Insects, dogs, horses, se r yant~, all felt 
its virulence. And yet on first acqllaiU" 
tance, it appea red incredible that the 
intelligeflt and animated countenance 
those glaJsome :md bea~ing pyefl : 
could meditale aught but kiuJUf'Sa 
lod good will to those aroun d hilll'.
But a~ Lord BHon said of Ali ]lacha 
-oue of lhe m~s l crucl and sa llgu in a
ryof Eastern De~po ts-tha t . he was 
"by fa r th e mildest old gentlem an he 
f'er conversed with;" so It might he 
Mid orVincent D esborough, that Mever .1. a more relen tless Rnd savage heart 
concealed under a moro gentle exte
,ior. 

That porcills are blipd to the errors 
pf their otr~pring, has pas~ed UltO pro
,erb, and Vincent' s were no exception 
lO the rule. II He was a boy II they 
~r~e<l, I~ of .the highest promise." 
BlllDgenulty In causing pain was a 
lIere childis h roible, which would van. 
ph. with advancing years;" and his 
flehght at seing olhers suffer it, II an 
,Iceotricity which u more extended 
~uaint.nte with life ·,vould teach 
~~m t~ discard . All boys were cruel !" 
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And satisfied with the wisdom of this felt that in him were concentrated J dykes of all dimensions, WDS a favoritQ 
conclusion, the Desboroughs intrusted all the ti es that l.lound her to exist- of those who were exper t at leaping . 
their Jarling to Doctor S~nn3way, ence. with a pole. '-£he whole party were 
with the request that" he .. might bs U Send Cyril to me," said th e d oc- in mo tion ot an early hour, and Cyri~ 
treated with every possible indul- tor to Mrs. Dormer, when he c al/ed to ll lllooi the res t. E ither purposely or 
genee." wei cOllie her 10 the village. IONo thanks accidelltally. he was se,paraled frotll: 

H No," sa id the learrl:ed linguist, -I kn~\v his father well-respected the others, and on a sudden he founn 
loudly and sternly, r. not if he was him, loved him . I knew an old family himsplf alone with D esborough and 
he ir presumpti,·e to the Dukedom of -belong to one myself, t bough 1 have Rolleston . 
Devonshire! Your son you h,ne yet to learn t he ~cuefit it has been to , I Come you little coward." said the 
though t proper to place with me. For me!" former, II leap Ihe t.lyke." 
that preference I thank IOu. But if II I fear, " r('plied the widow , t imid- " I cannot, it is too broad· Bnd be 
he still remains \yi: ll me he must Iy, for the recollec tion o f very limitpd sides it is very deep." 
rough it lik e the rest. You have still r esou rces smote painfully across her, II Cannot! yo u lU ca n will IIOt. But 
the power of withdrawing him." I. at least J feel the requisi te pecuniary you shall be made. L eal) it, s ir, this 

Papa allo ~j alOma Desboro ug h look- consideration"--- · I instant." 
cd at each other in evident cOllsterna- II H e shall pay whl:n he 's n fellow of .1 I cannot-indeed I cannot. D o 
tion, and stnmmered out a disjointed his college-shall ue\'er kllow it before. 1I0t force me to try it; it is deep nnd 
disclaimer of any such intention. You1ve nothing to do with it - but then I J cannot swim'" . 

U Very well !-Coppinger," said he 1 shall exact ill \Ve wi ll dine in hi s: ., Then learn now. Leap It , you 
calling to oncofthe seuior boys, "take rooms at Trinity, uuci he shall lionize little wre tch. L eap ii , 1 say, or 1'1\ 
this lad away with you illto the school- us over the building . I have ion lJ throw "au ill. SeiZ e! him ]tolcS101I.
roolll, and put a Livy iuJu hi' hands, wish..ed to src doctor Wordsworth~ We'll teach him obed ience." 
-My pupils I aim at making men Hot good mall-sound I-but ha\'e been too " Prom:se me, th t- Il , t ha t you will 
milksops-scholars not simpletons.- busy these last twen ty years to manage helo me out," said t he I!ttle fellow, 
To do this I must have your entire it.-It's a bargain, thell! You'll send elltrea t :ng ly, and in accents that would 
confidence. lrthat be withheld, yout. him lp-nlorrow 1" have mo\'ed most hea rts j promise 
so~'s luggag e is sti ll i ll the hall . and I And the nffection tl tc il!terest whic h mise me, do promise me, for I feel sur~ 
beg tha t lie nn d it o\ay be res torf' d to the doctor took in lillie Cyril, t he that 1 shall faiL" 
your carri age." pa ins bestowed on his progress, and IC We promise you," sa id the confe-

.. By no means," cried the Desbo- th e evident anxie ty with which he ue ratcs, and they exchallged glances. 
roughs in a Lreath, nud silenced if 110t watched and aided the development Th~ helpless victim trembled-turned 
satisfied, they madu their adieu's and of his mind, were olle among the many pale. P erh aps t he recollection of his 
departed. fiue traits of character which belonged doting and wid owed parent came o\'cr 

In Doctor Scannaway's household to this warlll-heart~d but ullpolished him, Ilnd unnerved his little heart. -
V in celll mel with a congenial spir it in humorist. " Le t me off, D esboFOugh, proy fet 
the person or a youth some vears hIS To D ormer, for some undefinable me off." 
senior named Gervaise Rollesloll . H e reaSOIl , D esborough had concei\'ed the .. N o! you litde dastard, no! O\·er! 
was clever, active aud prepossess ing j most vi.oiellt aversion. Neith er the or I 'll tiJrow you in! " 
but he WElS poor and depend ant. He youth of tho l itt le orphan , nor his The fi e rc e g lallce or D esborough'8 
disco vered th at at no very dis~ant pe- patient endurance of insult , nor eye, anl.! the menace of his manner de
riod, accumulated wealth mus~ descend the r eadiness with which he forgave, terrnined him. lIe took a shaft ru n, 
to Vincent. alld he fancied t qat, by nor the blamelessDes of hi, disposition, and the!l boldly sprung fro ln t he bank . 
aubmiltirg to his humours aDd flatter- served to disarm the ferocin of his I-lis misgiv . lIg' s were we ll foundl:d .
iog his folli es, he miglH secu re to him- tormentor. Desborough, tu· use his T he pole snapped, and in an in sta nt 
aelf a hom~ in rough weather. The OWIl words, was II determined to drive he was io the middle of the stream . 
other had no objections to possess a the little pauper from thei r communi-
faithful follower. In truth i\ clever ty. or tease his very I ~ea rt out.I) " H el!l! help! Your promise Dos-
coadjutor was orte ll indispensable for His love ror his m~t he r, his fair and borough--your prorni ~ e!I) 
the s uccessful execution of his mische- efl'emlilate appearance, his slender fi- With a mocking laugh, D es borouglJ 
vious projects . Mutual necess ity t.hus g ure, and diminuti,,·e stature, were the turn ed away. 
proved a stringent bond to both i and object or his lonnento r'sallack . Com- II Help yourself. my fine fellow!
betwee n them a league was struck up, plain, Dorm ar-complain at home, Scramble ou t i it' s not deep. A kitten 
uifellsire, Dnd del~nsi\'e. which- like was the adVIce give ll by more .han wuultl'nt drown 1" Aud Rollestoll. in 
01 h.er leagues on a broader scale, one of his class rello~v!l. whom hetter feelings ror t he mom ent 
wilich are supported by wealth and II It woul-' only grieve my mother," seemed to struggle, and who apilcared 
wickedness-w8i fOrlhidable to all he replied in his pl a intive musical half illc1ined to return to the bank to 
who opposed it! <Iesigns and move- voice," and she has had so much 1- g ive his aid, ·he dragged rorcibly u\vay : 
meots. oh, fi O much to distress her · 1 might, The lillie t"P llow eyeq their movements, 

too loose my present. ad\'an~ages j and and seeme'd to feel h is fate was ce-
C DAPTElllI. the good doctor isso "NY, very lenient tC!Illmed. He clasped his hands and 

Domici led In the Village of Horbu- to me. Besides, surely. D eibo rough uttered no rurther cry for ass istance. 
ry, over which the learaed doctor relgn- will become kinder by, and by, e \'e ll if The words I. mother. lIIother!" were 
ed w!l.h unulsputed sway, was : ' 8 he does riot grow \yeary of ill trea ting heard t.o es~ape 111~ j and once, onlx 
poor walow of humble spirit and sad of me. ollce did hiS lon-g .... ·,wavy golden hair 
heart, ror of all the ties of life one son And thus ch.eered by hope the li!tle come above the su rface for a moment. 
n~one . was s pared her, and s he loved martyr struggled on and suffered in DUl though no hUJ?un e:l r hee.ded the 
him with a melancholy lo\'e, for he was silence. deuth cry of th at IUUyCCDt ch~ld, and 
a liken ess of the lost." Moreover, he The 4th of September was the doc- 110 hum an heart responded to H, '1' 11& 

\V.a~ the last of his race, the only s ur- tor's birth·day, and was inva riably kept GREAT SPIRI~ had .hi~ observant. eye 
vlvlng pledge of a union too happy to as a sort of Saturnalia by all under his fix ed. 011 the ~Ittl e vl~lIm, and qu :ckl y 
indure i a.llt.! the widow, while she ga- roar. The day, all ways too short, was le rnllnaled hiS e:otpenence of carf> all~ 
zed all hun with an a: r of resigned de\'oted to cr icke t, and revelry, and so rrow , by a summons to th at worl~ 
sorrow. pecu li ar to her countenan ce- manly sports, and a meadow at the where the heavy laden hear no more: 
an air which bad bann is hed the smile back of the shrubbery , which from its the v~ic e of the oppress.o r, anm th~ 
but not thewenest ess from her lips- being low and marshy} was drained by pur e IU heart behold the ir God! 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

CHAPTER Ill. I equal abomination in the sight of (ILe .\.h8t he was. unable to read while it or'the most unpDralied 
, Th~ grief of the mother was fright- Lord. la.sled !II She fell-the 'victim of 

ful to behold. Her Sbft'ries8 and " For years the wickedness of this H He was so little accomplisbed- tremendous aDd 
8weetnesiof character, the patien.ce hour will be present before th& GREAT played the worst rubber of 801 man I dupe of the most 
with which, she endured sorroW and J.UST' SPIRIT, and will draw down a ever knew/' observed t.he dean ,vith vi-llaoy. She fell-and was. 
r'everse8~ ' the cheerfulness with w'hieh· curse on his every project. I 801 ai great gravity. " Importune me no more as 
ahe had tiubmit~ed h;)i the privations confident of it as. if I saw the :vhole "Ile carved so_ badly J" ·said the ria-ge II was the closinO' remark 
attendant: on her v.ery limited resour:. course of this man's after life spread bursar. He has ofteo deprived me of ceut'~ laat letter-H y~ur own 
ces, had gi\'en place to un-wonted \Ie. oU"t before me. Henceforth Godjights my appetite by the maD.ner in whiob has rendered that impossible.'" 
be_mence and· sternness. She' cursed against him I" he helped me !" declaration Will her death blow. 
tbe desiioyer"i of her ohild in the bit- It was a curious coincidence the "And was so crtlel !" added the read it and never looked up 
t-erness of her souL 0·, God wiIJ a- solution of wbich is left to better ca- president, who was cursed · witb a tab- The springs of life I.eemed 
venge me r his frown will darken their suists than myself, that from the hour, by mania, "Poo.r Fatima could never within he_r i and without aUY.PI/II;"'. 
path till their dying hour. As t.he in which he was bribed lo smother in- take her walk acr'oss the quadrangle di~ease 8be faded eradually · 
blood of Abel cried up from tbe ground quiry, ' lInd th row a shield over crime, without being worried by one or oth.er " I am justly punished," 
against the first murderer so the blood misfortune and reverses in unbroken o( his vile terriers,!' . mark of~her he.!'rt-br..oken 
Mmy poor Cyril caUs f!lr vengeance succession assailed him. His proper- jj The deli¥era~nce is gr-eat,,"- cried the dreadful secret was d'.""'"CI .J 
on those who sarcatlsed him. ~ J shall ty melted away, from his grasp with the1musical' rnan,"andheavenbeprai$ed him. "My idol ie . 
see it-l shall see it. The measure unexampled rapidity. And .w,heQI a (or it I:' me! Ministering at HI8 alta" 
meted out by them to others, shall be few years afterwards the kinsman al· II Amen· t" ~aid the others \00 ; should bave been dear to me but 
measured "h/() them again." It was read} alluded tOl left poor Dormerls C'j but good .f{eavens! we have missed -but lead me to he 1', I can ytt'l 
in vain Iha\ kind hearted neig~bors mother a 8mal~ annuity, it so chanced the' dinner bell 1" her.'l 
suggested to her topics of consolation, as .s~e q,UiH~d the ~vestr~ with the re- 'f~e partin·g interview 
She mourned as one that would not q.ulsne certlficat~i; of bIrth and mar- CHA.P'l'EIl VII. parent and child will neVE'r be 
be comforted. "'rhe only child of ri~ge ' in h~r h~~ds, Ihe en.coulI~ered In a fair and fertile valley" .here lell by those who witnessed 
his mother and she a widow t" was thiS very Juror In the custody of the the nightingales are to be heard .earlier aged minister wept and 
h~r invariable reply. ': No f For parish officer~, wh~ ~ere .b~iriging him and later in the year than in any other prayed and wept-over 
there is naught hut ' quenchless rei'ret ~~fore tl~e prop.er authorl~l~s ~o sWf'!~r part of England-w·here the·first burst- child, with aD earnes tness 
and ceaseless weeping I" Among him to hiS settleaulll.I,. and- then o.l.H~iO iug of the buds i$ Iieen i.n Spring __ that bowed the hearts of all who 
those who tendered their friendly offi.- an order to pass him to the p.aflsh where no ri20t of the seasons can e~ him Jik.e -the heart of olle mall." 
ceS" was the w'arm~hearted · d-nctol'":. In-- w·orkhause. ver be felt-were everything seems there hop.e fo_~ me, father 1" lIIid 
different to · his appraacl~· l · alid iri · ap.;. larmed for ·precluding the .. 'ery thought dying gi.rl. HCall I-can 1 be 
pearance lost to , every thing ' else a- CHAPTER VI. of wickedees.s, lived a loved and vene- ven 1 Wi./l not-oh I will not our 
round her., she was siuing among Cy~ A few years after the rile}fincholy rated clergJIlJ.a~ with hil onlY, datlgh- ration be eternal?" 
dl's books-inspecting his little draw:. Scene at Horbury, Desboroug:b wal ter. . H Though sin abounded." was 
iogs, arranging his playthings~ana admitted at Cambridge. He was the He belonged· to a most distill guish~ most ularticuiatl;! reply, II irnce 
apparently carefu lly collecting toge· sporting man of a non re~ding cQlIege. ed fam~. ly . , aud had surrendered bril- much more abl.llld,Ollitly alwulld, 
ther every object, however Irivial, with' Around him wert:!' gathered · ~ 11 the liant prospect. to em.brace the profes- bJ:OM of Jesus Uhri~l c/eanse,h 
which his lo·ved memory could: be,:' as': coaching; bettil1g-, driving, racing cba- sioll of hiS choice. And right nobly all sill." 
soc:inted. racters~ of the Ull iveity-the fO Far- had he adorned it! AfJd she-the oj We shnJl nat long be parted. 

'ro the doctor's kind: thbugh ' tr,eill- mini men;" as they called themselves- companiop of his late aOlI early hours his.lemark when th9se who 
ulous iucluiries she had ' but one reply ". The lJevils oW/',1l as others called - hiS confidant-guide-.. almoner-- around the dyil1g bed told hi 
";;"'H Alpne in the world:fI ·them. It was a melancholy sojourn consoler-was a young fair, and inno- IIU longer a d.augh\er: U 

His offer of a home iidii~'own house for Desborough. 'l'he strictness of cent be 109, whos heart was a stranger · h:l.Il Bn:~ved, ,~ and 
was declined with the' r'emark:""",,:uMy academ ical rule put down even at- to duphcl~y, aod her tongue to gUile. LU.J,Und me to nrth,. is 
summer is nearly . over· it matters Dot tempt at a .cock pit, a badger hUI;t l or HUI gUide and consoler was she 10 Acting UPOII ' this. 
where the leaves fall"." , bull . bait: It was a painfully mouoto- the truest sense of the term : He was I commenced aud completed the 

~, -And when he pressed under any olh~ nous, and to eliiiv·en it he got' up a rat bliod/ While comforting in hi, dying Dlj;!ots for th~ dispotlition of his 
e'r cireumstao·ces-tb en'tertain the ·offer hunt. Appertaining to him ,,'as a lit- momen.t, an old all valued parishioner, pr?perly with. an fi!arnestne~s and 
mide thrOllgb- him-by a wealthy k;ins~ tie knowing dog,.. with -a shaJ:p, qUick Mr Somerset had caught the illfection; cn~y l.hel could wplJ · understand 
ulan 'of her · lrusb'and""":of sbtlter u-nCler eyd,-&ud ' a sobrf curled up tail, -who and the fever setting: in his eyes had had wltneliSed hiS biarfiele!08 ca Iii. roo"f .for ·any: period, however pro~ was diseov'ered to have an invaluable deprived him of viiion. The evening previotilH.o Ihal 
t:racted-"Too late! too lale !Il was ht:r antipathy to rats. and ·an unparalled U I wilJ be yo_ur carate/-l said the af- ted for the funernl uf his 
nnswer-UArnbit··on il cold w.itA the facillty in despatching them. - What fectionate girl;" when the old mao' un- he said to those who had the 
asher oftl.ose whom we love.'l , tliscovery could be more opportune! der pressure of this calamilY, talked of m·ent of it, fj Grant t he l~ 'st the 

But the feelinglf of the mourner had Rat hunts wiled away many a lagging reti ring allogether from duty. H The request ?f your old pastor, 
beell painfully ex.asperated by the re· hour; and the squeaks I and shrieks, prayers, and psalms and lessons you pone the funeral for it few 
a"ul tof Il previous enquiry. An inquest and shouts, which all these occasions have long known by heartj and your ask no more. A short oe •• '--....... 
W8S'illdillpensillie i and rUIf'or--we may issued from Lesborough's rooms, were addres!!es, '18· you call thema we all pre. aile service and olle grave will 
ffl.y ' facts-spok.e 50 loudly against pronouncp-d by the senior tutor H quite fer 10. your written 8ermon~. Pray for bot~.I1 · 
Desbourough, that his parents hurri~d Irregular ,II alld by the master to be -pray-accept of me as .your curate, ,f lhs words were prophetac . 

. lo lIorbury, prepared at' any pecuniary II by 00 means in keeping with the and make trial of my services in gui. morrow's sun he ne,'er saw 
.sacrifice to ex.tracate him from the ob- gravity of college discipline. 1I To ding a.nd prompting you, ere you sur ... and on the following Sunday, 
bloquy which threatened him. 1\1ooey the joy of all lhe staid a·nd sober mem- render your beloved charge to a ~I ran- the lears of a bereaved people, 
judiciously bestowed will effect impos- hers of the society these sounds at ger." aod fJ,allghl.er were deposited ip ' 
siuilities i and the forman of the ' jllry length were hushed I. Desho_rough quit.. u It would break .my heart to do CQIJ).QlOQ grave . 

. -a bustiling clamouriolls pouting' de- ted the University.- - 50/' said the old man faintly. 
Dlocrat-who was always eloqueftt on II What a happy riddanca!" said. on The experiment w_as mape and suc-
the wrongs of hi. fellow men, and kept the morning of his departure l a junior ceeded, and it was delight lui to see 
the while a most watchful to his own felluw who ba4 bad the misfort~no to tha l.f"ir haired, bright ey~d girl -stea
iaterests-became on a sudden ~c .tbo_ domicile on the £lame staircase. .0 His dying her fathers's tottering steps ........ 
rough'" satisfied that M r~ Vinsent Des- rooms had invariably !u~h 8.0 U_QS8YO~ prompting him in ~he Bervice when his 
boronghhao been cruelly calumniated,' ry !HJlellthat wa!:\ quite disagreeable to memory failed~guiding him too and 
and that the whole atrair was "ft maller pass them !n . frorp, the sanctuary, and watchilli Offi!r 
of accident altogeath_er. - _ U And would you believe it," .cried him ,with the _'ruest alld tenderest af-

A f'erdict to that effect was aecor- another, who used to excru,cjate the fec,jon-an aijection which •. 10 wealth 
d.ngly i"elurn.ed 1 eaTlS of thoie above and below him hJ cou)d pl)rch~se, no remuneration r.epay 

The unbappy m, ther 11eard the Ie- the most rasping inflictions 00 hiS for it spraog from heaufelt and cl,evoted 
port of tneae .proeeedings and it seem· tunele~s fiddl~; JJ would fOil, beHe,ye attachmel)t. - . . 
ed to scorch her very soul. II 'rhe it, after the noise Bud uproar with Satiated.; w~th .yice and pleasure a.nd 
covetous, craving, earth worm 1" sha which his rooms were familliar, that .hattered in constitution Ii stranger 
cried. .. He thinks he has this day wh~never I began or these !5weetly came to seek heahh in this sheltered 
clench~d a most luccessful bargain.- soo..ping airs of Bellini, his gyp used spot. 1t . was Desborough. Neither 
But 1i0! f(om this hour the face of God 1 to come to me with hlB master's com~ the youth, nor the beauty, nor Ihe innQ
is arrainst him !-Can it be otherwise 1 pliments, and he was sorr\' to 'disturb cence of Edith aVJ,il~d her against the 
H~ eo that justijietl, th. e wicked and con- me, bat .really the noise i~ my · rooms snares and sophist!'y of thi.s ".nprinci
(j'WlleJh th,/ust, are II .. y 1101 "bolh -fa.cY-:TK£ N~!U! wa. so great pled man. She fell-but under oir-

C H APTER VI. 

In the interaIn how bad the 
• ped .. i.h Gervaise Rolle.ton ! 
Iy 1 He had beeom~ a thriying 
prospl"rOUS gentleman. 
two modea, says an o!d write·r, 
taining.distanction. The ~agle 
the serpent climbs. The latter 
waif the one adopted by 
He was an adroit flatterer 
th. happy art of making I 
he addressed pleased wilh 
had a .horough knowledge of 
always said the right lhing jn 
place. All bis acquaintances 
him h a vtry rising young man." 
for If a very rising young man" 
most convenient creed. For to 
all benefits, and cOll~eu.1 the 



. THE SPIR1T OF THE TIMES. 

brance of ill injuries: aiemaiimlbylweretherew;rdtothosewhoahout.ddismountingl1ailil.;he. de~an.ded of re,~cfaD11y He u.u'clos~J. ~he ponder
which -adventurers" loose their honor I succeed in -bringihg to her the peris!:l. the sexton, If whether be could show OUI door which opened' the vault. 
b.ut make their forL':1oes. In a happy iog remains. So many days had elsp· him the interior of die church at tliat The burys) p,!aee of ' the SOfller~etl 
hour he clmtr~,~d . to secure the ae- sed in fruitless search, that. h~pe was bour 1" . Wall large and imposlDg. It was e,i· 
q"uaintlnce of ~ord Meridan. lIis fading into despair, when one morning If Certainly," wali the reply_ Turn deati, of antique con,uuction aDd of 
~ordship' was arr amiable" but moody" a lady in deep mourning enqui~ed for to the nght and I will overtake you very ' , considerable ,extent. Escut
nletudinarian, ~ho· had no resources Mrs. R:'cifJe&ioo, On being admitted to with ! h,e k-eys before you reach the cheon's, leields, ,hatchments, and hel-
in him~lf, but: was.,entirely dependant lier pre'sence,- ', , weet ~~r.'~;, mets, were ranged around the walll, 
0.0 t~e good o~ces of ·other~. ,Rolles- HI am rtbe bearer," laid she '~?f Th~: chur~h ~a9 one. ofc~osiderabl. all referring to those wbo were 
ton , wa,' the very man f~r Ihlm, He welcome ~9t.ellige~ce: I have thiS magDlf,.rle, aod .urpasslDg belluty. It calmly sl.eping within iil ,gloomy re~ 
was. fair punster-told a good srory morning djs~overed on the beaeh".t was bUilt 10 the form of a cr088, and cesses, while coffins pile up,on pile pc
~shng a cap'ltal song-played well at some di'tanct:, t,he body of your sao, had for~erl1 beFn the chapel of a weal- cupied the centre. OQ_ single win-
ohess anJ billiards, and' most ulac· Gervai.e Roneaton." thy mQJI8stlc order, suppressed at the dow or spiracle, of fift~en inc·hee di~ 
countably was always b'eaten at botb-,· , "How know you that it is he 1JJ period of the reformatloo. Near the ameter~ passed upwards ttirough the 
coul,d ren~ ~lou~ ~y · the h~~r together .. . , I cannot lie mistake}Y!" alla r was 8 shrllle, onee the resort of thick mason ry, to the exteroal air be-
-and never took offence. To all " Are hiS features, tti'en, familiar to pllgrHns from every clime, from its yond,. and olle of those short massive 
tbese aecomplishrne'nts: ' natural and you 1i,: ' , 7 enclOlung a fragmenl df the true eross. pilla~s wbich ~. sometimes see in th'e 

'- acquired / he added one most valuable H F'amlliar! I am the mother of Cy- You approached it by an ais)e which crypts of very ancient churchcs, .tood 
qualificati~)(i, 'which was in constant ril Dormer !" was ~iterally a floor of tombstones, in- in the mid.dle Ind supported the roof. 
t;xe~cise, the ~1108t profound -res,pect for laid in brass with the forrns of the de- , Well: sir, yoU' .are about satisfied, 
~ .. ord MeriCIan. And ,how true it is QHAPTER VII. parted. Mitres, r.nd ' cr08iers, and I take it,' .aid the sexton .coaxingly to 
that" we ]oTe thOle who admire us ,It' is', pa.inful , to observe how soon spears, and shields, and helmets were hi. companion, after ttie !a.tter ,had ta-
!nbr~ than t'~ose W~OID we a,.dOlire ," the d.ead. are forgotten . The tide o.f all mlDgled together-emblems of con- ken a long, minute 8pd sileut Burvey of 

Rollel!lt~n ft ' ad'lce, presence, ,and fashion, or busmess, or pleasure, rolls quests, and honors, and dlgOitles, the scene around him, 
~on,ver~~tton ' became to Lord Merulen on ,":"-tapiClly 'obliterates the memory which had long since plased away.- - No! no! ' 
mdlspensable And when ord~red a· of the d ~parted,-and ,sweeps away The s~tting sun cast hi~ mellow nidi- - Why, how long would)ou wiah to 
~road, by .those , w.ho foresaw that wit"h it the attentiori of the mourner to ance through the richly painted w.es- remaill here l' 
lie would die under their hands if he t.he rul ing folly of the hour. tern window, and tipped with liiing - Alleast an hour.' 
remai'~ed at home, the' sick nobleman's ~ :I 'l'bere ou and love .ome not, lustre many of the monuments of ,the - Anlhour! ] can't Slay, lir, really I 
6rst .cap~ was . that RO,J,le~l~n should fti.~~!orl~ o'f.t~ne.; lineo(SomerseL Some of the fig.ures can' t, all that time! And to leave-the 
accomp~~1 him. He ~ did so j and The grave i. bought-i. clo.ed=-forgot wele of the size of life , and finely church, and, wnat's worse, the vault, 
r.layed fllS par,t .. ~o successrully, that : , P' ' sc~lptured, And as the restie.a and open-it's ,a thing not to be thought 
U in remembrance of his ,disinterested _A~d theD,l,fe hu~ne. on, agitated stranger gazed on them, they of! ] cannot"""""":and what's more, I will 
attentions," Lord ' Meri'den bequ-eathed . En~rossed ~n the Imp.~rtant duty of seemed to reply 'to his questiontng not' 
to him the whole of tiis "p.ersou.nl pr6~' secuflDg1the prop~rty wfllch had: been glance, and slowly murmcr_H All on . 'Dotard t the~ lock me in I say! Do 
pNly. His carriage3, horses, plate" bequ~alh~d to t,helf 80n, and WhlC;~, .as earth is but for a pt.riod j joy and what you Will . ,!lut leave me.' 
y.ach~, ali were willed by-the generous left Do, .w'~I, t,hcre ',n.some probability grief, trium~h and desolation s,!-cceed - Leave you! Lock YOIl in! Afld 
nobleman to his pliant favorite, . In of theu, ~OSJDg. t!le 8:0lleston& h~d each other like cloud and sunshlne!- here' God bless you, sir! you can' t 
fhe yessel which had thus ber-ome his compl~~ely f~rgotten him by, whose Care and vicissitude, have proved I!ke be aware'---
owp, Rolleston embarked ror England. Euhscrvlenc,e It had ueen acqutred,- thee, Fight the good fight of faith as 'iLene me-leave r11e!' saidj the 
It, was a proud moment · rur his aspi- 1\.t length It occurred to them that we, Brave the combat, speed ,the stranger impetuously' and he drew the ' 
~ing spirit. He wlIs.re,turningto-those some monum~nt was due; 0(, Ilt alt rac;e" and-stem the storm of life; and door toward him as he Ipoke . 
• hores an independe'lt and opulent. ~v,ent8, that . a headstone should be in God's own good time tbou, like u's, ' What,! 'A'ould you be locked I)P and 
man,. whi'cb he had quitted ' fifteen ra)se~ , ov~r him ~ho slept beneath the, shall rest." left alolle with them dead---' 
months before a pennyless adventurer: y~~ t~ee 10 Brailll~~ c,hurch ya,ru ; and "I wish,1I said the _stranger when - Go-and release me in an hour.' 
His family -apprised of his good fortune d!re~tt?ns w~re ~'l'ien . accor~l~gly. - he bad traversed tbe church, .. to des- III amazement at tbe ,stranger'a mien, 
burried down to m~eL hilD on his ar- 1 helf mtenttons had been antiCipated , cend into the Som.enet vault . It's a ai r of commanrl, courage, and choice, 
rival, They vied' wit~ each ~~her in~ A head slone had. be'en erected~whell sickly, foolish fallcy of mine i. but I Moulder departed 'The Jolly Beg~ ' 
the lengtb and ardor of the'ir con'7rat- or by whom no one cared to divulge. choose to gratify it. Which is , the gan' lay in his way hOllie, and the 
olations. By the way,. what' ext~aor- ~ut t,he~e it was, It bore the simple door 1" door stood s~ in¥itmgly open, and t~e 
dinary and overpoweii~g ' affection is ,"SCrIpttOIl ofth~ name of the depart- ,H Nay, that's no part of our bargaiu,' sounds ofmlfth and good fellowship 
inv_riably evin.ced by aU th,e ,members ed~the d.ay of. birth and the d~y. of said the sexton doggedly j you go not which thence issued were so aUrac
fJf a faRlily towards that 'braA,t;h of it ~eath j With thl,s .remarkable addition, the!'e," tive that he could not re'sist th.e temp-
which unexpectedly attains ,.ealth or I.n large and strlkmg letters, : J .. ] am not acc~s~omed .to refusals tat ion of washing away the cares of the 
distinction! The" Fairy Queen",' H WITH THE SAME MEASURE THAT , YE when Iatate my Wishes,' said the 801~ day in a cool pint were it only to drink 
was telegra'phed-was signalled-hove METE WITHA l" IT SHALL BE MIA- c.!ier fiercely and haughtily . "Lead to the stranger's health. 
in sight-passed gallantly aID-and aU 8URED "0 YOU AGAIN." tbe way, old man I" This indulgence Moulder rep~ated 
the R .oHestons. great dnd sil\RII, pres~ · " ,Nut for t~e Indies F' It'" at lDu~k .0 frequently '8 at length to lose , all 
sed do\vn to the pier to welcome thia CHAPTER VIII . ' as my place IS worth, Our present recollection or th.e stranger, of the 
I , dear, - good, worthy, an~ o;;.ex,pellent: Some years after the circumstances, rector is one oC the most particul~r Ylult, and his appointment, and it was 
iouog m-an." , ' . detailed in th!" last chapter, a .geatie. parsons that eyer peered .from a pUlpit, ooly late on the morning of the fqlLow-
" At :he very 111 stant of ne'aring the' man, in military undress, was descried !=it) tllks about the sanctity of the dead ing day, when bis "ife asked him 'if 
pier, ID the bustle and conru.ion of the riding slowly into 'the Yillage of Beech- I~ a wa~ t~at make. one stare. B~. I,e had come honestly hy what he Aad 
rron}ent •. Rolleslon ,,'as sent overbl?,rd . . bury, ' The' size and architecture or .Ide~ t~,'~' II the buryal place of bls in /.is ,pocket.1' t~'" ill . an agony he 
~ome said, t~a~ he was f!,~r~~II(lnce,! the village CI;urch had appar€ntly. ar- fa~~II~ .. . ~ , ,. remembered hiS prisoner. 
by a st.1~de.n lurch of the ,ve8 .'iel-oth ~ rested hi. Ilt~nLion and drew hi. bri. '1 he very reaSOD for which I WIsh Trembling in every Ij.mb, 81.d ap .. 
ers j' t~ a t he ' was ,strl,ck~.~f th~\ )il!- 41e suddenly, t? m;ke ioqulries of a to ~~e it." , . II • ,., prehending be knew not what, he 
lIoom, One ,~tn ld and '·, respectable peasant, wbo was returning from his Not ~ltb 1!'y Will, ,said M,oulder hurried to the church .. nd uniocked 
spectator positively .affir:med, that he daily toil. " firmly. , B,esldes there. nothing to the door. 
~Bd observeq a sai l~r, \()";. ~;hose wif~ , it "Ay ' '' it's: a fine ~hnrch, thougli .~e'I~~.thlOg but lead coffins, on my The spectacle "'bicl} there awaited 
seemed, R~llestoli . b\ld, , s;ome months can't say I ' troQbles It very much 'my· life . . ' him haunted th,e old man to his dying 
bef,-?re , o~er~d, i ?!;!!~ , r~~h v:o,leutly self," was th.e reply. fI ' T~ere's a If H~re ,'!' cried ' the stranger anu ~e day. The r~.mairls of the Itrani8r 
_gamst hnn" wttli the eVident tntell- mort of fine mUlmimmtJ in it beside.- placed, a piece of gold on the lIexton ,s were before hlin, but so marred-~o 
tiou of injuring him; and this ac· All Lord Silmmerset' r folks be buried Lrembllllg palm. mutllated;--.a disfiaured-that no fea
Gount, st r,a,ng~ a9 it appeared, g~ined there; ana 'twas but ' fast .Martinmas II I dare not, sir ; , indeed I dare not ,' tu re' could be recognized eyen by the 
considerable ,cr~dence, T~e fact, that they brought herb old parson So- .aid the latter, ,entre.atinaly, as if he nearest relative. 
l~o."Yev~r,' was Indlsputa,ble, . ~~ st~~g- m!!:t,se~, al)'-' bi~ , daughter all the w~1 f,1t the L~mp'auo,D WdS m9re than he Rats in thousanda and' .in' my~iads 
~Ied brave~y fur a few moments . With fr.om>8 ch.!JrGhyard t'ot~r side · Dau- could ,reB,st., . had .. nailed him, and by his hrQken 
the 'Oddy tha't ~urroun~ed"' ihe' pier- m~or : be'c~~s"e ye ~e thej belonge'~ to .- A~oLher," ,said his compaOlon, s,,"ord and ' tile .muhitudes which Jay 

, then str~ck out , boldly ro~ .the i!lhor~, em; and these great folks choose to and a se~ond p~ece of the sam~ POteDt dead around him , it was plaiD his resis
wave:d hll hand III ':recogDlllon of hi. be altogether. It's a grand vault they metal glittered ID the old man 8 grasp. tance had beep gallant aDd protracted, 
~gonized family, who wea:e ahnost have! But here's Moulder the sex- , U Well," ~ said Moulder drawing a But it availeo DOl. Little of him re~ 
wi~hil! ,sp~a~in~ .distanc~, 8114 Hi ' . ton, coming anent'r u,'J and h~'11 tell 8S long aDd hea~.1..,slgh ,,, if you must !OU lDaiueil, ',aDd that little was in a IItate 

. moment sunk to rise no mOl e. much and more, thaD ye may care to "!ust t I wou1~;'rat~er ·you wO,ultl t- which it was ' painful for humanity to 
For mnny ~ays his anguished mo. ' hear:" 1 m sure no i0(Ki Will come of It-but gaze upon. 

ther lingered, in the hope of resc'uing The name .of Somerset seeined' to if you IN8J~'~ up~n, it, 'sir-if you IN- Among the many who pressed for.::.. 
~lte body rrolD t'he deep,; an~ large jar h.arshly on the 'arranger's ear; and SIST upon It ---and 810~ly and re- ward to vie \'; .the appalling spectacle 



THE SPJRIT OF THE TIMES. 

w .. an elderly female much beloved perfect eonfidenee, that in ea.e it THE FREE PRESS. eoarse epilhetl 10 l~e 
the village for ber kindly and gentle, would be granted, that within twenty· of Majesty. Attack bim. if 
and compiassiouate heart, and to her the four hours after judgement had been SYUNEY9 JUNE 28. 1844. II with the weapons of the 
sexton handed a small m.,m()ra'nd"m'- Idelivered, it would be circulated lion." but not with ribaldry 
book whicn hnd someholY or other es- throughout the country that the de- PROSPECT OF THE SEIIIlION. 
caped; oomplete d.estniclion. fendeou were lit large and could 00\ placed pleMantries. In our 

Upon.·the papers it contained the old be made amenable to the law, and tbat Tl-tE Li:GISLAT URE is to con·vene 01} to do is by far too near an aOIJro:u __ _ 
lady lbolCed long and anxiously, and the court had pllSsed a judgement the 20th proximo. A few weeks hue tion too the- IYllem n.ow in 
when .he spoke, it was in accents whicb would be reversed within one ooly elapst:d. since it. prorogation, .fter the nerghboring'Rrpublic. " .:",Ir ....... . 
llDusual emorion . month. H~ asserted tLe court h.d 00 a Session .bout II.S barren of .11 good, ed behlod the Yrero,.tiTe, the 

, There,' she said, 'are the such authonty by the common Il\v of . . h' f . b II 
of Colonel Vincent De,borough. May lhe land but frUllful of !I"'C" .. m'g t we the Go,eromenl Ihould Dot h. 
he meet with that mercy on high which The c~urt refused the motion, under be. Week after week (filtered away of in conaectioo witb political 
on earth he refused to others!' the conviction tfiat as the law stood, -the country crammed to luflOeation ure.;, nor shoUold be be mad, a 
old lady paused aud wept, and the they. had no power to· gi'aat> it.. At with "the learned dulne!8 of dec lama- for eyery dillltt.fied citiaa to 
lagera did homage to her grief by. four o'clock,.amid breathless aDx~ety, tioD'," or bored to disgult with- lHl'- "is IrroW' at." But, thea, 
seninr t respectful silence. Mr. Justice Burton, . in ' aD ' addresl ".d,ilont"D_~. 
knew and loyed her. 'ThiS' durin, which be shed tears, passedL reemly bickerings. Are we to be' whltenr indiscretionl ... 
cle'sWe continued, 'opens- up ' SEN1I'ANCE ON THE TRAV£RIEr. treated, in Jl1ne, to- lOt iteratioD' of the paper. may, a btglHDiDded 
tainl ·o~rier which I thought "ere DanieIOJConnell,-To be inprison. same serio-comio piece which· every pllced' in a conatitotional potitioo 
since dry ; but chiefly and mainly does ed ' for twehe calender mOl~b. to- pay.&' man possessed of a grain- of common depe simila.r to that occupIed b,. 
it' tcach mn that the measure we mete fi.ne of. £2,000,. and. enter IOto securl~ sense, and not a party to the cabals or SOv-ereign, will surely carr, him_' 
out to . others i. measured unto us ties to keep the peace for seve",yeacs- ' . . d d h d Ii I . . f I' 
:lgain! himself in £5.000, and two securities the CapItal , lusse an oote 0 , t Ie above 311 SUSpICion 0 ma lee, or 

of £2,500, e.oh, slage in- April 1'8!l. W'"e ,han see. polly re.eng., and make .... _ ..... -----
IIml]]~~Wo J"hn O ' (;onnen·, tohn Gray, 'J1. Oile thi"1 is prelly certain, lhat ho",· reeling .. !>ordinale to the good 

~~teele, It. &~eu, C .. G, ~uff1, IDd en!" such ex-hibilions Inl.Y suit tbe peace ot: the Cofony which he is 
THE STATE TRIALS. 1. M. ~a~.-ro ~e IInprlSone: fOr palate of melropolilan r.finemenl, l.,.go,em. Conlelldingfor lhe 

SENTENCE OF DANIEL O'CONNE LL. ~~~ Ca3n~ntoe~:eorn~n:d t:ie?ra~ie~e:o plain country folk , who sen'" their' riOIl or. I Coalition based upon 

ThursdDY morning, the 30th or keep the peace for sen!n years-them~ Representatives to the House to do -rull , alJ'ple jUltice to the 
having been fixed for bringing selves' respectively"in £1.,000, anu two their businesS" with' all· despatch, and neither more nor less-we contend 
traversers up forjudgement, the popular sureties of £50~. . atl Ir Hule ' cost as possible, have no that or whicb Howe, Uniuckf', H 
excitement; ",hich for some lime past Sentence hlVIDg been passed;. Ii d'lI d h . ffi cf- th . 
seemed to be quiescent; began again to Mr~ O'Connell immediately rose .. ,. taste or,. an ~ WI ' en ur~ t ~m. no- .~nlt~ . pro ere ell: acceptance 
display some of its former vigour, and said that- he wished to remined the longer. Hepplly the Province IS not' nng' lhe .tru~e' or the lale 
the preparations made'aboullhe courts Court, that hI': had made a solemn-- afli .. generally infected with a morbid taste declarin, such an A-drniui!lration 
might be taken as a criterion or the ex· davit, . declaring t,h~t· he h.ad nev'er en .. for excitement-the people or NOTa but ac'aplt.d to the exieling state 
tent to which it prevailec!. tered mto a conspm."oy \nth~ tl~e ot~er Scotia are riot to be aroueed to' tumul'. reelihg. or the ~olonJ. 

As sooo~ as the doors 'of' the coart traversers, or committed the crllne with . ' _. . '. 
\9'e're thrown open, at a rew minutes past wbicb he was charged. - He had no", tuoas clambr other\Ylse dum U, bemg' Amongst' t'be StlbJect! submitted 
len, all the suts whiCh could be placed only to say it WIS his painful coo,ie-- lDlde 10 I. f,d injusticd and injury 'he Legistalure' ft:a: the' 
at the disposition orrhe bac. o!' the pub· tion that justice had nol been done. that it may nQt be mi~taKen ' in its ob~ Se.sion will or ~urle be 
lic were thronged with people. Several The. 'rraversers immediately !lur~en~ jeet and reeults. The" mobilium tll.rba demand', \¥hi~li Cape S';tlln 
ladies appeared in lhe galleries. de red IOtO Ihe custody of the Sheriff. . .. ... f H I"f t f Ih. . .t. Bup"e .... I. 

Mr. O'Connell, accompanied by Mr. Arter a delay of about an hour Ind 91untufI'n . IS o . al IX,. ~o 0 fbr • Rielidente.HIdle ortb. 
Srnith O'Brien, M. p, and by ttlr. Steel, a half, which gave time to allay the ex- rural constltuenc'lesfo-and If Lord Falk- Court'. Now tlte light' in which 
entered the traversen' bar at ha:f~past cited feelings (,fthe people out-of-court lAnd : haYe tAt wrt/, we have already vie\v, the recent diuppointmeot 
I~D; b~ t K scene ensued wh~ch, .w:.be~ as well ~ •• ror' the ·necessary preparati~ pointed to-a WAY , in which. the Mons .. confbs1ull. Irising out of the 
lleve, IS ~ho~ether · unp.re'Ceden~d JD a OIl'S ; th~ J filversers ~ere .conYe~ed · tt)~ R1\TES' numerically hy fllr the most Inift}\ of I\).r fustice Bliss-is 
court of Justice. All the barristers or the R.tcbmond I'ennentnr;, In the . ' . - . . ' 
the outer bar, with the exception of Cireu"r· road ,' their future pl'lce or infloentlal of the three parties IOU) the bolding of the Supreme 
comparatifely few, rose and,' greeted confiaement: They proceeded thither which the country and the A!I~embly Judicature .~d Jail delivery with 
Mr. O'Connell with -loud and .relleat.ed in · thre& 'ca~riag.es, .. auended by. large are divided, may be led up-to hi,. sup· tUalhy, oughl. not· t8 he 
round. of ehee",- ,a,"compaOled 1V.'lh boOy'of-l'oh"e. A great ~any people port. We m.Y' pos.iblj' err ih' our depend upon Iny pOfiibl. oo,nli"go:o"l';,!I 
clapplOgofhandl. Ihio-tiemon.lral'On rail alollg nnd-kept up 1V,:h lhe oor· . e- ' r d ;l 'lh. composiljon . .. L f h dd 'n 
of acclamation continued lor· a rew mi· riagcs, and there wag.- also a large' estllllat 8!t app Ie . u . . IJIlor·t 0 t e su en I neu 
nutes.· astembilige out~ide ,tie Penitentbry on of th~ present HOl1se-:-not .50' IS It or the 0ircuil ludge. But 

At twenty rr.inutes afte r elhen 0'· his arrival. · W-hcn My. O!ConftcU· to:Jch .. n-g~be· ·rtJrah:'(Jnsntuencles; : and~ tbn is pbYlically 10 !ituated in 
dOCk the full Court sat. stepped out 01 the curiage he 'VIS' thus flhoald ' a 'satisf"actorrcombioation to NOYI Scotia Proper, that nu 

The Chief Jnstice, OD taking b~s seat. greeted -with loud cbeers, and imme·' of I;adlog men-from both sides of the continrencies may a~ any lime 

:~~~~i ~~et~~o:,:~Ya~:~~~~~g~~~I:!:: ~~:t~~u::'~~rr~d at~~r::t:::;bet !';'i lr~i; existing ~'ssembI1 be fo:und . inipracli- rupt that so des:n'lle regularit), 
replietl ill the negntive. pectable persons; many- of them' bi .. cable; oWlIlg to the pertlllacny or the thus, the pf'rmftnent residOtlCe 

Mr. More, Q. G., then rose and said, most intimate friends, were drawn up' IIltraJ, Tory and Liberal-their deter· Judge of the Supreme Court 
that on the part of D aniel O'Connell in two I~rws: They received Atr. 0 '· mination, at III hlzards, to obstruct Island, is imperatively c :.lled 
and others he had to apply to the court, Connell In Silence and uncoYer.ed, and the way to a fair Ind honorablp. ad. Further, the Ippoiutment of I 
that whalevef sentence it might think as be walked up between tbe hnes, be . .. 
proper to pass Ihould nOI be put in shook hands with many or them i his Justment of difficulties, and the resto~ 10 reside ImoDa'st 'hem, 
operation until .ner judgement would bearing was manly and undauntt!d.- ration of peace-why, then, Lord Falk· viewed by the people of C.pfl 

~ehr:~~~~I:Se(~h~P~~e~t:~to~[h:r~~~: He thus entered the GOfernor's 'house, land's course is clear and sare: let in the light of ~ boon, aDd thul 
which, we und erstand , he and his oth~ him appeal 10 tile people to arbitnle tQ ' rem~ve some 01 that suriinesl 

verse rs to prosecute with nil possible er fellow prisoner~ will. be al.lowed to between them and their Represent ... w~licb , they hive been woot to 
sueed. occupy. The penitentiary IS a vast .. . . 
.- 'f he Attorney-General said, that Oll pile of building, in an airy and Sillu. tlYes-and If he do-.l1ot obtam a v~rdlct the ugillatiye Uuion or the 

ttie raft of the Crown it was his duty brious ? 3rt of the suburbs of Dublin. in his r" Of-1 diltiuct, unequu'ocal with No ..... Scotia. 
w oppose application ; he 'VIS not ,hen The Governor'. house is large, and ,repudiation. of Party Go.,ernment-we We ha9'e heard it surmised tblt 
to di.cuss the qu.cslion, as to whit has a garden a.tlach~d, in which Mr. are indeedjio the dark. But his Lord. Ann.!xatioD Queltion will .Iso be 
:should be the Ja· ... 10 such a CISC, or O ' ConneU, with hiS daughter!!, Mrs. 
whether the law in civil actions should itzsimoll and Mrs. French, walked ship will permit us, respectrullr, to ruined to the House. In what 
aha- be the law in criminal cases; all alone. soon after his arrival. The remind him'thot whatever be the nature L.gi.lsll".~1I 
that he was called upon to do was, to prisoners, &S they lOust I:OW be cal led, of the oegociations that are to come-
deal wi.th the matter accorrl.ing to the ?ined together about half plSt .ix.- befure entering upon them with the much :ight Ind power to dell witb is. 
law as It l~en stood; and, Indeed, he rhey were all cheerfLlI. We 3J'e b8P 'j t f des' rable issue-the Pj,ST 
said, Mr. Muore himself admitted that P1 to state that there was 110t the sfigh. prospec 0 a • _ . . 
"he preseut application was without test breach or tbe peace during the )l UST BE FOROOTTEN. We are .not or HII Excell8ll~y tbe L~eut. 
g,ecedent; and he could . dd, wilh proceedings. . lhole who · ap.P.'0,e the applyms of hu sumDlooed Ihe Leg,sl.lur. 



THE SPIRIT ot TI:iE~ tIM£S. 
Si f£' 'Arm, What an excitemenf ,ve "ill FLOUR, MEiL,A1jI'D D'!j.:"!f!. 

Pro,ince to meetfor llu d .. palch of! all.ocial and benevolent a, ectoons, 1\ have; ,von'( we! from ~~:I;:; ~1~:;:~:;t;~~;~~~~;;r,il. ll;h;~ 
bllsiness on the 20th day of July next. mitigat.s .without, and anlllhllales With... Superfi'ne \vh'ea t Flour, Corn Meal; ~)iI ~r 

MASONIC PROCESSlOlf, 
PESTIVAL OJ' UINT lOON THE DAPTIS'l . 

In the way of nonities, we hue to 
notice t.he Procession of St. Andrew's 
Lodge, lately e.tabli.hed in tbis town, 
At 11 in til e for enoon , the Brethren 
assembled at their Hall-whence, after 
the performance of the mystic cel'emo-

in, the virulence of political and thea. Harbor Grace, the principal Town ~~~::~ '~~~~~~-it ~~!t:~ldS~og;rfo~ c~~~n:~ 
10iical cootroveny-it affords the ooly iii conception Bay, NewfooOl.lland, af. tbe uH~hfa.x House",- next door lomh or 
neutral ground on. which all ranks ~ml ter surmounting the miseries general , Als~a~e; ~~~; J'unc 1844. 
classes can meet lD perfect eq~ahty, and individual, which followed the con. _____ -" _______ _ 

and assooiate without degradation or fla ratioD' by which a g~ea( ;ott:oo of FRESH GOODS . ....:Recei\'ed at tho. 
mortification, whether fOT purposes of . g . t' - fe\V olear! siric'e _ II HalifaX"HoUle" ne:!t door south of 

. f ' I ' It was swep away a 1 'Petet Aflearns HOlet' and for liIale ( low for 
moral instructlon' or 0 SOcia Inter· has again· been nearly destroyed by fi're . cash) Cui 'fumbl ers'& a?d Wine Glaues 
course,1J d '" b h ' 1"1 If Pickles, Olh1elil , Confecuon.rl, Cinamon. 

nies cu stomary on such occasions, they THE GREYHOUND. 
~ oul It. not e c . arlty liS w~ ~s se: Nutl)legs, Cloves Mace. AII'pice, Ginger, 
mterest 10 our merchants to ship th,,, LonfHnd Crushed Sugar, S.1.ratus, P6~fu
ther a fe·w cargoel of lumber 1 ~~:;: ' Hai r Uii , & a \'uri etyof fresh Atti-loon emerge-d j and, arrayed in appro. The fate of the missin.g vessel-the 

priille costume, Dnd preceded by the II Greyhound"-is, we fear, beyond CXS-E OF POIS·ONING .--We learn ,. 
inspiring atnin! of the pibroch, they conjecture. Her unhappy crew have with unfeigned' satisfactiou, from pa-
walked in procellSsion to St. George's ahued, the fate of many a noble ar.'d pers received by last rT!ai.i,· that after a G:EORGE Jo::. BURCHELL, 
Church-Crom the pulpi~ of which darilHr. one who peri~ed his lite, whHe patient and thorough Sifting of all tIl(, lIas just receiv!d, ptr late arrivals' 

. R Ch I I I co i" • facts connected wn lr the melancholy J ,1. ~acred edifice, the . ~, . at es ng ~8, he pushed his fort.uncs up.un the Wide, death of Ellen 1\1.urphy-the girl whose from I ali.Jax-
10 honor of the occaSion , anoby special stormy lea.-Theu sufferlogs are Over. end' was ascertained' to have been' cau .... Ao' extansi\.e and well selected asso rtment of . 

request, pronounced a mosf eloquent -The tempest howl. over the deep- .ed by poison, The Jury unanimous- DRY E~~~~~'Rf..RI~~~~I~i,~ii,;~OCK-
and edifying lecture, touch-ingCh.rity, their resting. pla~e--but they hear ~t Iy returned a verdict or felo de se- AND Tl'N-WARE-
F b D I I Lo c and' the ' d h tJ II I 'I thereby sending poor Crosskill forth , 

or ear~ce, rOI ~er y ' . v. . not)' an t -ere sat ley repose lInll with clean hands. Our politics are WHICH he will be happy to dl sp,o. e or 
kindred_ues, which Masonty"r,glat. the Jea' shall' give up ita dead. We h f h ' Ed" r f th II M.- at nn 'utte lllely low rate, for Cash .or 

.. . I . . no( t oae 0 t e ItO. O . e o.rn Country ProduCe. AnIon &, the Grnceoe, /y unders d"lS beloeyed to IDCU cafe, <orrow over the lo.t, and sympathize ing Post," but so far differing from him; .. e- Sup.,fi"., Ftour, C~i" are.I, 17)" 
fn the peroration', the Rev" Gentlel1la~, wirh tile deltitute and helples., whom we, nevertheles., are not furgetful that, ~~';;!:; O;:r~:'&}':-~'II ~t,i;. ~~~;~"a7;~; ' 
took occasion ro- pus a high compll- t'hey hue Jeft to buffet life alone j Dnd as a private member 01 Society, he. too S d~c 'J~~e 21 l e44. 

h I ' " f ~j. v ', .... . is our brother,-and our duty reminds y y, . ' ment upon t e nstltullon 0 ·asonr .. , sympathlzlllg inVite the nollce of our d h' Jd lh t th 
and in conclusion expressed

l 
an' int'er· readers-or those who have a teor for :~i1~0 ~1:~0 ~:." 85 '" WOli a o· . T"HE SU BSCllIBER 

est in its advancement nnd prospe,r'ity the fatherless and the widow-to the HA~[NGjus~ lI~rivod. from HALIFA~ 
-an interesr which; he trusted, those touching' appe.1 in their behalf, which CORRECTION OF AN ERIlO&,--Alllong GOOl;v~~~':h~f;;~~ t'J,e3o';f ;:d~~'~ 
to whom hiS' remuks were add reSIled, will be found u:>oo .mother page. our exchanges we have the AllJrning HISIAN t'ashions-=-'- hercby notifica hi!! ' 

would deem none the leO! .incere, Messrs, Mchibald &. Co" and Lau6b- ;':~~~:'e~~dJo~~:a::;:~f.~~;0ln noe;: !;:~:~'.:~df~~:S.",b~;?b~!'~~d tr.b:::h'::::; ' 
tbough he were not· a mem oer of their IGn U obertson, Esq., having contribut· natl\'e town, Yarmouth,-)ourna's, the W a ter Street. 

Ancient and Honora!>!e FraternitJ', - ed liberally them.el .. " , will be happy .b,hty dlSplayed in the maD.gement of ar:~;~:, I,,:,~;::;nk~ ~IU~,~;~~ ~~:;:~bf;;G~t:! 
Di,ine Se .. i •• over;,tlie Brethren', after to receive su~scriptioas , however .mall. WhiCh, somellme. ~akes us leel proud D,oad Cloth; ,Ca,!,!"ere,; Atbe,," , Dou 
walking through' !ome of the principal An appeal of thiS nature happily not of our birth·place. PalDgraphs about Skills; ll uckskln.; 1 ~ve~d s; Dvrl:ls ; 1 ~Irr 8 ' 

, " d . ' . .. h s hree-Ie ed cats and IJantall)ons; Satin, l:.ail IllC~, C ve t, .u ar-streels. and ' affurding the uOiOltlate a frequent wJlI not be made to th,s com· gigantic ogd' t gg , !!ei ll es, and other Ye~tJngs, In grealnrlety, 
L' fit tl 'r' tray habiliments '. ~ A b " I' slx·toed chll rell, occupy a prominent Bcavcrl! Pilot Cloth ' \vltb many other ar-
lJue g ance· a , It:1 ft • muolty In V8IU .- su sCription 1St positIOn in tbelr echtoual cOlulIlns'- I IIClea_"'llicb Will be ;nld at t'le lowe.t l1lar-
returned to their F.odge Room, where is op~n at this office. 'l'he two last.recelred numbers of these ket prlcell JA MJ:::S CI~DDY, Tailor., 
they partook of a' dtjeune a la fuur· papers contam, by way of "leaders," Sydney . J une 14 , ]844. (3m) II 
elutte. prepnred in Mr. Bath's best DOYLE-he of the II Herald," not the details of an attack made by some ' 
atyle. After the cioth was removed. Larry~-makes himself merry at the ex- dogs upon a cOli pie .. f children b~long· FOR SA LE. 

. ing to Middle River, in ' this lslaud: th~ usual loyal, fraternflJ. nnd plltriotlc pense of Cape Brel,on-N, H. Martin, The facts. as given by our Yarmouth 
tOlSts were druuk-.... nnd the Lodge anc! E. C. Bown. Esqrs.- The said Mr. cOtltemporaries, are in the main correct 
closed, at an early hour, in harOlonY' I l)uyl~, by the bye. appears to ho'lVe for. -but such is the \Vant of perspicuity 

Six months ha,.e scarcely elapsed I gotten that Cape Breton comp!.ains not in the language which chronicles the 
. I AI . h occurrence" tbat the reader is left to since a hallofu of asoo!,10 t e town of a LegtJl Act· ofUniou-but of an infer that the childten'usailec aud bit, 

of Sydney. handed \hemselvt' 5' togelher Annexation arbitrarily effected in the the dogs .. ,Now all this is' incorrect
for the purpo!Je of-procuring a warrant" teethbf all law arid equity. But Jemmy destitute of the slightest foundation ;'_ 
to opea a Lodge ;. yet such has been is' a funny fell,)w, and troubles hil'lSelf we beg leave, therefore, ' to ' remark, 
their diligence. such the care displayed but little anent matters of-such trifling tba .. tbe children hereawtly neve r bile 

aad tear each olher, lIIuch less battle in the selection of w-orkmg materials, import in this age and paradise of Law· with cogs-that they are by no means 
that upon the original fuu iJdation they yerlillal: The following is the article such fef"Ocious beings as the public 
hne alreRdy reRred a noble and l:0odL~' a:luded to ;_ may be induced to suppose. 
superl"lrU Clure. Fifty ·persons.tbe ,'ery FAIR' PL.lY.-We perceive by the _ _____ _ _ 

dite of the community, joined in' the Gape Breton Spirit of the 'l'imes, that NEW AGENT.-James Sparling" Esq, 

T H·A'l' well·kno\vn D\"ellfng HOlI se , ut 
Sydney Mines , on the Brnil D'Or Rond ... 

Inte ly occupied by' Mr. Angus Mcl nnos. 
Term s Liberal. For further particulars, ap-
ply I. MURDUCH McG REGOR, 

!Sydney Mi nell, JUDe 1'4, 1844. 

ALEX, S HENDERSON'. 
NORT" nAoR j• 

Mos'}' Re.!pcclfutly informll tho Public ' 
thllt htr bait commonced the 

TAILORING BUSIN£SS 
in nil illl branches, in the ne:,,, houlio adjoin
iog the ,tMe of' Air. Plant. ,,.I,ere orders 'from 
1111 parttl of the country will be attended t~ 
with punl:tuality and dClpntch. He trustfl 
by moderate charge~ and irtric( IIIttention to 
bU!~itICS!f,. lO m~rit a share of public pAtronage .. 

North On'r, Dec. 27; 1843. procession on l\Jonday.-..som-e thirt,., the people or Sydney are holdillg im· has kindJy copsented to- take charge ~f 
others being absent. Tbis shows the n~ense .meetlngs, ror. the purpose of the papers addressed to ou~ s?bscn. 

, I lTd b dlscussmg the prolH lety at a Repeal bers in Baddeck, and they w'lll In fu. 
numtrteal strengt 1 of Ile.un ge to e of the Uuion between this Province ture be sent to hi,s care. A S-PECJAI. 'QUARTERLY MEl~T-' 
about eighty-but if we take as crite· aDd·Cape Breton . O 'Connell bas 'been ______ ._ __ ' ING of the Cape llreton C9

un
ty Arri-

rions, intelligence, weslth and r •• pect- tri. d, fined 'and imprisoned, for doing The ,choonor CO".", Luoa" m .. tcr-w .. ~,~!t~:~'o~7~f;; a~;i~ :':I~~e~~ :,nw~,l;~r.d:r; 

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE, 

ability, its power for the exercise ' of nothin~ more than the people of Sydney- tOlally wrecked 0 11 the hland of Langlois, ?tIcmbets are requested to auend. 
"oorl is indeed immense. are dOlog: fit pre~nt. Jf the Attorney on th~ night of the 2ht 1\1ay, 011 her voy~ge A. F'. HALln UH.'l'ON, Secy. 
b , . General lollows In the footsteps of~ tht; from Sydney to this Port. The crew, with Sydney, Juno 21, 1844. 

With the Rev, Gentleman to whose Irish A--ttorney General, we will. have difficulty S'H"ed1hcir Ih'o.in the boat.) whl'h h _ ____________ _ 
glowing eulogy 011 the bepevolellt ten- N;cholas H.~Martiu and Edward Bown, ~,:r:e~~~;.I! S.~~~:l~::a!~ I!~!!~ga~:u~a:~~: 
dencies of Mllsonry we 50 lately listen· Esquires;. conY1cted; for if the] found frotU tho shore, and IIhortly an.r ... ·llrd. went 
ed we joan our heartfeJt wishes for O 'Connell>- g.lI'ihy,. they must al~o~ do to pieceil.- [St. John', paVe r. THE BRETHREN of 8t. Andre".' .... 

' , , the .am .. with the above mentioned Lodge of "ree a"d Accopled MueD.', 
the .prea,~ and .d .. ncement ,of IIs' prJn- two gentlemen : Ind then 're ,,;11 have F E SUGAR AND Dr. herebv reque".d to meet at M.,o, ' 
clples, Foundet.l on the Immutable the Attorney General , Challenging; the 'l'E:o~flsE~. ' The abo\,'e Good., Uall, on' "TueErdtly evenjn~ nut, fo"r the' 
laws,oftruth and jUltitr," the Masonic Judges cryiug,. the tJlDve~ers ' lau::hlng, 'cheap- and gond, at the " HALIFAX tranSAction of the usual b Ul ln es~, 
is a Society "hich shan endure tHi time and arterwarde they wili be ' sentJ for !-~~~:.:;.'~;;~~x t door South of M~ . p , By or~~r ~i~~.~\XD~fseC' re , n p 1r 
HOO more. II It powe/fully develOJ)es .twr-lve month. to the NorlhJ Well SJdney, June 2\ 1844. ! S)':dee):, June 21" J$4.t-



THE , SfJRIT OF THE TIM.£S. 

«J<D>i!lfiimllllJ'lD'IfiiII<D>:i3'~ mlnkind, Tru. ind.pendence of spirit tbat lilting croll-legged ""J produc. iog anecdotea Ind malt.r of (act ca .. 
can be buill :lioae upon the firm rock rair wind-that Mother Clrey'. Chick- which caPle to ~is .~w~ knowledge la4 

WriUQ Jiqr lA, SmT"C 01"'.71.... f th t If. d If.d d h d' bod' d " f observation -tluring_a e.urae of fifteea 
r- 'J" . ' O . I Be ~re.~ct an se : epen ence e~s are t . e Isem It splrlti 0 year, he exercised hid profession It lb. 

SKETCHES OF CAPE-BRETON, wh~ch Ip"n~ out of a Juot seno. of ",cked .k,pp .... co"d.mnoJ , by the ~Ir-and e!gbte.n, y .... p'residini in 
NUMB'Ea n. . .olld mentallmprofemeot. ADd, sure- Demon of lhl) deep to 'wear feathers the Courts of Jusllce, all concurring 

The punge;rom the' A:tI'Dti~, "1 Ir, lhlt civilizlllioD is imperfect, in for their 'aiDs-Iod tbat the light at (0 le~tif1 ~he h?rri~le a~d pernicroul 
the lOuth, to the entrance of tbe Gut whieh the man of men can redeem DO the mist-head wu one of the ' ramous efl'.ecta or JntoxlcatJO.g . liquors. How 

• •• • l • JJ • • they destroy Ind aoolhllate the humo 
of Can.o, I.adl, bet .... o ,h. En, Cape tIm. fro31 ,""dlly labor for IOteU.ctulI • eo?,,, (""d~u, Indeed. he clInch· ,body. corrod •• nd d.range ,b. digestive 
of NOt'a Scotia : aod Green bllad, c:u~ture. rhere ma, be a IOf8 of ed b1s aMernhon byafatt-and.here organs, disable aad Impair Ibe fita) 
,acfou Cb,edabueto Bay. On tbe Cape literature and of mental refinement it is. G--n, it appeara, hid, ","en functions; blight, blast, and besot the 
"Breton side o-f ·the S'trait i. Ship Bar- prenleat amongst the more prosperous a boy, formed one of a crew or I hirteea, intelleetual faeul~iea, and ~ender ~he 
'b n ' l b h ' I I 'C B b 'f " h b . k d ' h U ' he." c.UOU. "ialna! .,.ry IInpr.S.,OA .r, I IOUl1 ~ t e ay, w erem Ye'se! e a88ea ,10 ape .reto.", ut I 80 It la, W 0 em ar e In a s a op upon ven- whatevtlr: ao that man , who ia natural-
bound to Ind frOID the Gulf may find generaUy , unseen-whil., worldli ••• s tur. to tho Labrador, R.turuing' in Iy rationol being. by hi. iDlpiously and 
lire Inchorage and I shelter frOir all Ind defotlon t~ tbe seoaes stand out October, they encountered one of tbose 'brutishly gratifying bis aenanatit, aod 
winde, Tbe ... mnggler &Ode'Mt ,bis in bold r.lief, With .,.r, prop.r ree- fearful iol .. wbich 10· fr'qn.n,I" iD unll,i.ble ,~p.'ites,-whicJj -:ere no' 
nook bls itl coo'feolencel for him peet, it roa, be ioqDir~d-wbat is tbe ~utumn sweep tbe North Ameriean planled wlth!n him by the I DI&peOMl 
I b b ': ' C B' , I b' L b ' R ' 'h ' of ,II good. but merely b, blmself. 

a 10:-:-}1t ~, e.~~: I,D ~ . ape reton, II great eoon tv u~ .. our roec aDlCS and COllt. UO.lOg .or t • ,oa"o,w eo .. becomes degraded and detelted like aD 
that lpot w.bef,u,P9D. t~e contrabandist the poor derive tro~' the more ravore~ tllillce ' or the Margaree, tbeir. c,r.ft frrational brute, incapable of perform!. 
'","y not plaOlbis fopt, aDd find himself and tb. rich f ,'r~:adluman happine., IIruck upon th •• hoal ... t ' ''' ~outb. mg the neces •• ry occupa,i,n. of lif.; 
.. quito ~t bn~el'! The vill.g,e at, Sbip lies in the t,!u,DIpha of the mip~ O',r an~ wi'b, ~le,en of t~. un~.pp".~ ei',~r, bodily ':dmentol!y. and con •• , 
Harbor ' .. rapIdly 'lidnnclni In .,.._ t~ .boilY-ln IDw.rd fo,ce and hf.f- p .... bed , 10 , tbe bolilDi " .. .etI.~poor ~, .. led a E .bom .aud by .v~, 

.it i.e even ' D~W a p'opufo~s lod compact NtJ!'--but we b~1 pardon for a Jong G--o ~ingooe ofthe~wo(oduDMes ~::d~ .1;::lIy t~=e :;~~~ ~~i~~°lr: 
-settlement, and bids fair , at no distant !"amble . from our line of trlfel, and wbo sur:riyed to record lb, tile. .All prO?ed 10 be i·U1pregnated, mixed and 
'Period, to spring ' up' iota a towu of furbear..· tbis is,. a(le, all, ao occurrence ,o'"-tA a~uhera'ed .with al~ohol ,aod var~ou3 
con.rderable note Ind comm~rcili . On the Weltern Ibore of the Strait d.asa, alas ~ but too frequent.in tbe- ~Indl ~f pOI~ODOUS lDgredJent! WbIC~, 
. ' . . . ' . . tf peralsted JU for I couue time Will 
Importance: The lDtelhgeoce of the is Firate's CtnJt, ao called, if we are cI,alogue of melancholy eveutl, Ifr- produce tbe 811me effeCl '. as · ~I~ohoi 
population, .limited as itlel be, is· in~ to beline tradition, in memory of a e,ery-day life. Not so what follo • ..- .itself. 
ferred (!om lhe r.ct, tbat tbey hue fearful e,ent io the adfenturo·ul car.eer but let tbe honeat old fello;t" speak fer ." Thu fear tb, deadly druI, wben , t m. 

~ht:i~. Ll~£RA.,!' ~OCJ&T~, e~editably .of ODe of those .untlmeable beiDl1 himaeJf:. If llrlf.J1ed home by lind- ~nchlU~i~~:ecup, aDd sparkl, io the wine." 
susta.aed. Errorts. of thIS oature go ~bo.e bearta, fr~" 3S tbe rolliDg wlfes my mo\her met me at the at tbe doo,,. , w.· Dr., sorry tbat 'W\o·e cannot gin this 
farther to stamp the character of a wbich the, nllke their home, know and said, I G--n, the shallop'.I<Y:l; bealJtiful lecture vtl,lJa tullI, Ihe lunguage or 

peopi. fQ~ moral and intelleetual su- neither tear Dor pity. There il I and elnen of tbe poor fellowi. I kne\¥. ;;~~~:r~,t~r:;'~I~s~~~:,~i:~.t:,ZJ?1,i~:tl~rge~~~::tl: 
premaef,lhan augli.t beSide. To coJ.. grandeur impressed ' ''pon the acenery it~for lbe night of tbe aale I aaw u~d 'Tere ~lear, pur~lylogical , and co~.iD . 
I .' ':":1.' • ' h ' . . . ' . I I ' h ' . ' d (lDI-provlDg by l:icrtptur. Ihe de,tructlvely ect prOTlliluDl-ror their future Dle- ~t;t ~ e Immedllte nel~bbOrbood. of thlt e eYen Ig ts runDlog ilIong !he grouo dang. rous mor t .. lily, l!S well .. the p,obibl-
to hoard them. in. safe pJ-sce8-aod to I "ot· which barmonisea weH with ita towardl the cbapel door !''', and .here tion of Itrong' drink and the doom d,noutl-

~ 'h .' ~ . ~ .. , , G I k d lb" Ctld a,ai Mt those who freely indulg. in tha 
Ule t em- 'grado_II,. ror thell dally.uB- repute 85 the aceoe of a deed of --D- , 00 e l Oft at , e hg.bl ,at UH uf it . Whereby be mo.t clearlyeonfu-
teninte-=are actions in tbe humin blood." Tbe rocka rise like blule . tbe topmast, Ind Ihook hi. bead. ted lhe iQ.idionl sUl'histryof these fe t:ble; 

riee ';hich di3play and require grelt mentl above the' waters-and from a' " ~:::~:e·:~n·::v:~~d~~:~I;:;:c;~h:;I~~i:~: 
. d Ii ' h . h h h roa TaK U U'IAtT or THK TUlU." fT h ft I d Ii I I 
pr.u en~e, C?rtlsl~ t, JIIlSt realooing, protno.nto~y to t e nort t e eye may TEMPERANCE MEETING. ;:~::o: th~m;;~:~~c:pi;rtsOil ~:I! :r:atu·,;e!r 
Will aQ'lOg upon Judgmeot, aod much g~.ze at leiau"e, in dreamy wooder, . tbe AlmightYI and conlequently suould be 
st.lf-ctmlmattd. These intellectual qua- until t~e hollow sound ing 181, la it MESSRS. EDITons,-A meeung of u.cd. ThiA be evidently and uodeniably 
litiea lDd puwers do eminently and aurge.and Ipeods its strengtb upon tbe the St Aon's 'remperance Socie11100k cUDI~tel, liDce it il.'wt ~. creature of tit .. 

. place 00 Monda, the 3d J03tant in AlDilcht1, but tbe In'·entloo of dfOceoe,ate 
hOllorabl, distinguish the indifidud ~rp~~di~ular cliff' or abin,gly beach .. be- the Meeting House, where his h;oor :a':i~;b;:al~: f:o'm"::i~~mi~ ~':;tr::~:t,t~~ 
and the race by whom they are brought low, accordl to the 80ull18doeIS - ludge Marshall. tbe worthy, zealou., b. the creature of the AhniShtll which ii 
into action. The', enter largely int9 ~r embrace, at • glance, all that a aod persevering friend of lhe Tempe- wjck~dly abu,ed b~ man lor Ilia ow~ ruin. 
the ingre~ienta which make up that pai~ler would desil:e 10 include in 8uoh ranee ReiOrnaalion, de.'ivered an excel- ~~~1:,~c!~t;b ;:;ro~!~n:~t~~~~n: d~~gh,!: 
.. righteoli i neu which e"lltetb a 'Da- a plctur~. The ltory of tbe pirate,.1 leot .Iectu,re 00 t.he eYlls of .11~tempI'r7 greated with rapturous Iho' !lilent approba. 
-. ." bil . h d' A b'- .. I k' ance. 1 he subject was diVIded, bI tioo. Parenti were ehieOy enjoined lU l ive 
1100 ,. "'. 8t, 00 tbe othe! hln~. tbe we a It--: 010 t . 'UbPICIOL1~- 00 109 lhe !.;ecturer, into seyeral beads, which lh. l0o<! eump,le to thllir children, because 
neglect or the abuse of lhem partake! ~raft WII swept IOto tbe Cove-and were 8efenlly treated upon, Ind which tb~ Srlt lmpreaSlon, ma.rle on the tetlder and: 
of tllat II ~in whieh is a dilgrace to ~ow, u_or her owo mere-motion," abe our Iim1.te~ koowl~dge of Itenography ~:~a:~tb::r:'~f/:r~~~~;:;t~;rtf=~ or bad, 
any people ~1I But- they do nol com- Dlofed out .8glin, whilst the eaptlin rend~fI .It !mpracl1cable. to enument~ u: F~r what we learn in ,00th, to that alone 
prehend the great end and aim of.t.n. and his idlty crew were· roystering 00 ~t lhla tu~e. The meetmg was not.o 10"., we a,e by aecond IiaIUre prone.' · 
.... b '. . ~ hid· " he ' numeroU!!)! attended as had been an- Thorefore it is confidently to be trusted 
, .. e .prlnclplel on which lhe human ~ ~e" .WI, as.' tef~ ,ea-m~ws- ticil'ated, owing lolely to the pressing .. lhat the ~ab~ur. of this good man amon, u.: 
nee I' declared to b~Ye heen formed II wat" maq, l~IDgs be.lido," .wlll Jet Iy busy seaion of the :Year . ...----It wal will .001 b. wbolly in vain, li nd th~t hia '-.J

~re. lb.at they .houJd be the imale and be told in our limping rhymes. opened with .prayer by tbe wQn~y I.ec- ;::~:S!:r;;:r:~tv:~:;'II~,,;e;:t~='be;~! 
hkeneD of an the moral aud intellect- , Our first pUlIgt tbrough.the- Strait lurer, wherel~ . he most. fenent., ~m- of .ur youtb. which will staud a. a- lutia, 
u.1 perfactiomtof the Deity - Ii of Cao.o WII on board In Ariehat plored the. Dlflue~ bleaslDg.and '1~I.t- rponument to.th.memo,y ~Jfhim w~o .. cba. 

: ' 1O.8a ar . ' . - , ance on Jus eX,ertlon8 In thiS «lorlOul racter and phlla.nthrop,c vlews,. 10 nehlyand 
.a ~hey l~ co.m01un~c_lbl.~ to.!' Imper- ~ooker,lD 1825. An electrical meteor uader~~king: He tben commenced by deserved ly .ment the approball~n, applauA, 
.fecl , finite ~eing ; a8 ,!el,' .. lords and -wbic~ so frequentl1 vi~itl tbe maat~ sbowinJ aod eXplalO!0;i Ih~ purp?a~s ~~;::~:tl:::i8~~t~~!1;01~ftt~Dtl~rs :~i~:!~~ ' 
Julell uf 801mated Nature. Thus, the heads Just before or during a glle- for which, that p.erOlclous IOgr~dle~t Iy worthy and hi3h11 relp~c lcd perlonal'l, 
deeper we drink- at the fouotain of liihle-d up the foremast-head of our alcohol hJl~ been lDYent?d, a~d lime 11 to le .... e D.ur bland, wit~out lhul publickl, 
~ .• . ... firlt came 10tO ule ' whIch he affirmed and heartily acknowledglnf di e maDY beDe· 

knowledge, lbe .elrer WIIJ ,be apr craft. Now the ·eOlstell of Cape Bre· to be in the .iXlh ce'olury and iOTenled ~t.l and loiid c~uJ?fort. recel .. ~d from li me to 
~pProximatioD . in tbie . r~pe~t l~ the too. lie Dot withoullheir ,-cod Itore of b, t~e ~rabi.a cbemi~t; . intenti~n .• lll ~:bat;'ir;:: ~~so':~t:~aenDdte!i~~et.;:i~ ~~e; 
hkeoHS of Him who made us; aDd apPltes, omenl and progn03tic..-and to eradicate. Ihe CbTlsllao rehgton. ut to Nova Scotia proper. ' And, conle
y~t ' moat of us are con teo ted " ' ith a our ikipper, old G-n LeB- bad Tho!' I,earned gentlemao pr~ceeded by q~e"dYI we heartily and aineerely lead" 

, '." staling. and poinling out with great hun· our ,ra~eful thn l1k~ nnd true re~pe~~, ~ 
m.oderat,e portiop ... many witli a general hUI full ahare of, tbem. He could at a t ' \ d " t a toke" of our st rong and find attachment 

I, , I 'b ' h . f . e~er", corre~ ness , ~n pe.rspicul y, to hilU, nol only for his evident good "illlDcI 
out loe, 80mb wit) a very slight and momeot preacu e c arms 0 unerung the mOltt prommenl of ~he J numerous perlevering benevolence towa,d, u. at . 
superficial survey, the multitude ·with efficacy againlt the p~rill of the aea- erils aod horrible criw.es resulting from communily.; but for hi. unh'ijrlally ael£no!'
~ODe at til. And yet inlllard, intdlec- h'"elie~ed· lbit 00 oDe eyer died in har- the immoderat~ use of intoxicating Ii- led,~d pbilan!hropy,c~did: aDd l'amaDI! d~ 

ouors Be from personal experience I po,!uon, fi~e~lty, a~ zeal for I,ood work .. 
t.ali"'prorJement is~/u o!,ly sure rtmedj bor, exee~t when the tide , .. u at ebb- drew fliefer~l undeniable proofs of th~ wb t<: h l~:~t~~:'o ~~I!l!r:~,orn hiS chanetar. 
for ... ,ocial edls. Equailiwi and ciril that whistling will increase a breeze perni.ci~u8n~s Ind fa~alit, of ' ardenl A 'farSI!fD TO T •• Pli:A.un, 
liberty hue no ' power to- regenerate to a gale, aDd a pie 0 a hurricaae- spirits,' IS well a8 related man! interest- St, Ann's, C, 8 '1 June 6, 1844. ~ 



THE SPIRIT OF 'fHE TIMES. 

,.Oft TH E "SPIRIT 01' TH}: TUIE. " I TH~E SPIRIT. OF THE TIMES, ! Tn.E .'IRl:iT PRO"UCTl~N' IN T H E WORLD 

M ESSRS. F.UITORS.-As all hopes of IS PUBLISH ED EVEItY f'R IDA ¥, EVENIN"G, . 'OR THE HAIR, 'rH E SK IN , ANO 
tbe "fety of the Ie GREy-HOl:ND," is By J . D. KUHN THE TE.ETH. 
DOW altogether abandoned; it surely 
become. the Frieuds of !fumanily to 

E \!!~irn 1':;.::r.r':fc:llo;i:~~~e~c:i:!::al 
Mediciges leue .• the qeneral Agent free tQ, 

. tlke lome steps towards 8l1eYilti~g 
the distreas , 'of those", ho are left qes
lilute by th is sad call,mity. 

It will De rememl)ert.d that the 
If Greyhound" leCt this pl ace in Decem
ber last, for St lohn's, Newfoundl anj:! . 
She . ailed from St J ohn'. for S yd oey 
on the morning of 'he ~nd January. 
Put into St P eter'. on the 8 th i nnd 
on the morning of the 9th J anuary left 
St Peter's fo r Sydney, hut has not been 
heard of since. There were eight 
head. of familie. belonging 10 thIS 
Townsh!p on board, leaving be'hind 
them over forty orj>han children t many 
of them miserably provided for., and 
DO" in most dist reuing aircumstauces. 
There were.in all from qfteen to e igh
teen persona oq t,oard. The vessel 
-was owned by Messrs AFchibald ~ 
Co., who dul y supplied the fa milies 
of tbose o n bo;ud, while there was the , 
Jea !! t hope of thei r return , lind even 
after all hop~Jj "ere given up, these I 
gentlemen cODl inued to advance ne
cessaries Oil every urgent oca8sion. 
They therefore cannot be denied praise, 
whic h is their due i for, under s imilar 
circuOlstances, it is believed, few would 
have done so mqch, The unfortun alO 
mourne rs are of n8a8liSity now left to 
thei r o wn rrso lllces. Cannot .ome

, thin g- be done to "aSi'll .. I lea .. t the m ost 
,]e.l ilute of tlle widows and orphanJ. 
If, lor instance. enougb could be rais
ed to purchase a milch cow fllr e~cb 
of these families , it wout .J be no s mull 
help. The c ase iii peculiarly dist ress
jog, and loudly call, for aid ._J,>very 
bene,olent' miud would surely feel gra
, jfied in contributing hi' m i,te according 
to his meane, towards s l1ch a ~haritable 
object . " If I hove withheld the poor 
from their desi re." says J ob, ':or have 
c;aused tbQ eye of the , widow to fail, 
eaten my IQorsei myse lf I\ lon e~ al\d' the 
fatherless have not eaten thereoT. I 
hope we have many llmongil us who 
will fe el the furce of J ob'::s vindicat ion 
of himsel( to his_ friends; nnd who, 
on t he preseQl trifling occasion, will 
not !et the appeal be Ul3de in vain. 1 
feel perrectl y sa tisfi ed, MeSSf-!. Editors, 
thnt you will s~cond thi s o~ject, ,and 
IllY tbe case before you r friend s in 
Sydn.ey. A subscription list is prepar
ing here also

l 
and i, is hopeJ thal 

somet hing liberal -will be collected to 
carry 04t the ohject in 'View. 

I am, Gentlemell, 
Your's, respectfully, 

W. 
North Bar , Jun e 22, 1844. 

HALIFAX H OUSE, 

""e:ct duor So~lla. Df lJr, Pdtr ,Shearn', (loJd , 

deJf)~~:;-;t;~::7 ::~';!; ;:_a:e~::;:! R;OWLAND'S MAC)ASSAI\ O~L ~:~i~r:b:~;~~r::~frt~~~IOtt!~:r1 w:i~ti:~~~ 
SlaiUin8$ a1td Sixpe,.e" ",lam _natty lIUlil. I.'RnTn. ciVLeE"'tahlalt','vc,.)klne~wecle'ud.!)e)yd ptor.~~."t.h.ondO'rl.Y_' d.ileas~ (witlJ.oqt havipg adminiltered blori. 
H o.lfthe amount tQ be paid at the upiratioll . 'I' ,t!__ ~OP:I inval u~hle Pill~ and Powder-in large 
of eacb half-yeah No lubacription can be !ftorc Bair, (including WHUJ[J;RS, MUSTA- doses) cannot cons,cientiou,ly I ~y tbeirhand 
received for a le'l period tban Ifix montbs; CHIOS, o.-nd EYJ:8AOW S,) prove nt it fro,mfaU. upon their brflalt, - and exclaim over the' 
neilb~r wil l aqy pllpe r be discnn tinued Ull' ing oj or: turninz grey, free it from $C'lT/ oqd Corpse of the deparled-~' All has been don'e 
til all arrearagel arc paid , All letters and dandrUf, and render It tkL'ZhtfuU:'£6oJl, nlkf.' wbich mortal al.fl equ id ~~.'; A1id conse: 
communication. to the Publi. ber mUlt be curlq a.nd glossy q",enVy all sI:;lch prej~diced pers.on., mUlt 
post-paid; no communication will be 8t- CA UTION '!-Numeroul perniciou, and tt'e he ld t~ a ce rtai,n ,de',ree CUlpable of ~'te.t: ~ 
ended to unte .. the po.taCe be paid. delettlrious compou'hd~ are u'niverlally sold a, noglc~9t 10 ,th~ QPIDlon"of the more enltcht 

---. ---.-,-- Ii ~1"C"SSJ:K OiL." To on.ure the real arti- ened Hy~elilt I , 
LIST OF AGENTS, cle , seo thattbe bott le is enclo.ed in a wrap- L1s 'r oy COMM ISSIONED IJUa·AG ENTS 

FO~ TilE SPI~IT 0 ' T il E TIMES . per, (a litee engraving of exquilite workman- FOR 1844, 
-!'fort" Sydney-L, Robert!lon, E.q, s-'Iip,) on whic,", o.re engraved U ROWL.ulO' . ~lr Samuel H, Sellon, Sydney 
North Ba1'-!\1r J ohn McLean ~l.AcAs.!l~R, OIL," in two lillell, )fr J ames ~.onne r, ~:l i n ci 

Th. Mmu-Oouglal G, Rigby, Esq ·/'1'0 iu.rt~er inlure the gequine artic le, ~:vR~b~~c~~!~~~:~~ t~~vg'1oir~t 
French Vlllage-Mes.r. Gammell &. Moore iee that tho words uRoUJlu71tl'sMtuIl,!ur Oil" . ', . t • 

Bov1ardenc-Alex . . Munro. Esq , .are e~gra"ed on tbe back of tbe -envelops ifh'G L . Hil l, ,Esq, Mira 
St.l1nn's-J, Fraser &,J , Afunro, Eaqui.rel oearly l,oOthilDCI, containing 26,02H Jettt!re u

r u:~ri: Pil~k8~~i~:~~:g·D., 
Baddt.c{.-James Sparling, Esq. -WITHOUT Tun !to!tE .. RE GENUINE. _ fl , g, . ~ , 
.Y'i~dL. Riw-K,:nneth M cL~, £sq Price 3s 5d; 71 j Family BottJ~., (equaLto rob~u:.:~nr~a;pbe~:_ S;~~~;dr~., 
~;:!:r~=~~I~~illr:~D~~~:1 fj)e~r :o~t~~I.J 1O.~, ao_d d09bl~ tI~at-tlze, 21~. John B~~IJI.n', E~~, Arichat 
Mabou-Mr hlule ltr.:Leod P l\lr p, Gl'lntoO, t::ast Bay 
Whycocomagll.-Alr Lau'chlin McDougal,1 ROWL.AND'S J\.ALYDOR. Stephen McPhersQn, E~! Big Narrow., 
Rietr Dt nnie-Mr Archibald l'tfcl ntyru ... Duugal~ _Kont>e4y., Esq" Badder.k , 
Lake -1JJU/ic-Mr J ohn McDougall 1.'pis «?leJant uqd frag~ar:a t Preparation ' tho-- ltfr ?tfurdoc~ l\oslILM2:rgarce 
•U4/allfI.lDtlalchklckt-A , Kennedy, Elq rougbly entdicatea all ~'~nplts, :Spotl, Blotch- J ohq AlcpougalJ, .t;sq " Lake Ain.l ie 
H'a$habaachktchkttUlcht-Mr A, McLean u , Ued1USs, Taft , Frecklu, and other deJectl Mr (J.1homlUl ~yde, DIlrtmouth 
Port Hood-J ohn Dun8ier T remain, E~, o[thcskin, beali sunolfrlll,.titlZs of In.it.els, Mr I, B, Simpson, GUYlborou&11 .n~ 
Ploi.tcr COf)e-Jame. McKeen, E.q Ilpd redpces in8ammation. it impartl a Manche.~er, -
Ship Harbt,r-Mr, A. J , Al cPhenoll youthN rO!feate huc to the most Hiliou. Air J ames GUIOn, Capo North, 
Ri'fJer Itlhabi!anls-John McLeod, E'(I COlnpiexion, and render. the /1nns, Hands, Rev, A . ~cDona ld, ~, E, bJ.nd, 
.Rr ichcu-Hector McDnnald, E8q Ncck, tra nsparent ly Jallt and delightfu lly 80ft Air Roderick Ct!cKenz,e, p, E, .. ,and, 
St, Pdt.r ',-Ctlaurice I{avallagh, Elq und Imoot/" ~ P. Loner~lln, Esq" French Setl~,l\~argnreq , 
Rig Narrows-Stephen Macp herson, t;lq It is invalullblu 118 a renovatin .. and ' re- ,J.OHN ,MclHIWNON,. 
£"" Bag-Dull can Curry, E.q freshing Wash, duting traveJ ling, o~'expoluro Hygel~1I ~enera l Agent,. 
Lo"i.sburg-Charles McA lpine , Eaq to ~he S~D! dust; ~r d.ry piercinl. willdll, "nd ~\)~tb S'ydr~ey , Dec ~, 1 844, 
Mailladieu-John Seou , E.q, after tll~ tieute4 a~mosph erp'of ~ rowded as- THE NEW VE~ETADLE AN, •. 

______ iemblies,- Goptlemen )ViII find it peculiarly 'fIBILIOUS PILLS, Ar,e the ori-

RATES OF A DVE RTISING . ~:~e:~~~:ki~~aving in alIa!"lg, lbe' )rrita-- ~i~l~ein~~~'~~~IO~I?~in~' !~8::~:t~~~~~g~h~ 
on~O~q~:re:,y 5~df::t~~~mfi~! t i~:ter~~~e,J::i cl:J!~~ ~~'-Rd,apd 8_s6d. per bottle,duty in- Sydoey Mi nes, 'and having been us.ed wit~ 
h. 3d. for e\'cry subsequent inlel'tion,- f:~:t p~~;~.:, h~n i!li7p!~~:~t~0 P;~~;:~h, S~:; 
~8:~brOva:;~~~~~;~~I~~,~~I:~:~:~r:~cl~;:~~I~:; ~OW14AND'S qnoN,To" for tl!e ~enefif of i4fferer. (rom BILIOUS, 

and Is,3d. fo r the II!:COlCn inl. rtion of eacll. OR, PEARL DElI!:TIFlUI?E . ~~n): f~~~d~uEr;;~r:'I~~ffic~~j~~:'in ~hho~~ 
~~ar.li~~i~:::~\':'~;':~ :~~:)w;~~~i~~W:~~ :J.r'1c:.~~f.'!~r~ .. ~e;~:r::.r~~d1.~:; cpmploints, couecting tho Bil. whe.- i ... 
thareed .ccordin:ly,--Yearly advertiiers ed IPOIS from the Tedlt., preserves the F;u- ;}ti:~~~ :t;~;~~hr:rlpo~v~;:i:~Sr:~t~:;n~~:4 
~~::i~f:l{~cco.rdiu& to the eIlep t of tlleir ad- ;;':!;;t:n~~I::. i:h~~!-:;~' ~r~~~rt~lit~: q~~~: :.~~~~~~~~t~I~:t~:p~~:8~:~~~~ r;ea~~f~~::~ 

SJI!pg ~~ Apti-ScorbIlJic, it eradi,cate. th. and oIpeditious manner. 
POSTA:GE. Scurvy from t!le Guml" s~T~ng"t,e1}8) ~rflCfl6, A I d' f fi tl ' 

, _ ILnd [engers thtllll II. heu lthy r~¢ j it removes ever~1~:t. ~;~>WI~: o~ thl:I;Q~:.; ::~:;::~I~u~ 
'fhe new Postage sy.tem h as been unplcusap t, t illite. from ~lle ?lollth, ~I!ich PW""O,'ded" ·!'.In':nn.Fr~pv,erd''' n)·,b'v:),,/{,c,o.bn~.' ipn,~nllg., f').'~. 

found to wo rk baoly i n ~his hlnnd. onen rem,am after fevers, tnklng medlcllle, .... ~ .n ,~ . , 
The to.c nl di s tance or'many of our ~:'bar~~t~~par t' nneelnr.,u and pcrfv!", t~ BilioUS11t.!1S, pY!fpep.ia;-- fItadac4u, Ncr'tous-
S b b ~ h P om d n ... 4-< 4-<" - . .' . 

,u, $cn t!rs rom t e ost ces, nn p~\CO 23 9d. fer h9L, duty include4, & F~r ~~Ie \)'1]ole88le and' retllih by tb~ 
the $:carci.ty of SID all ch ange ill the '" • -- ' , , Proprietor,~t the Siney Mine8; "" th" oftic~ 
countrYt !\re productive of serious iu- ~QWI~.4Nll'S of tbe Cape-Breton Ad vocate ~n the Town 
com'Em~ef\ce, in iomuch 8S in some E ~ S,J:: N C .I; 0 F 1; Y ~ B. Af Sydney'j and in Nova SCQti~ at l\lorton'~ 
cases almo~t entirely to chec k the cir- 9~ l LU. PERJA.L D¥"E" Dr~gdStoro'1\~a lif'~4' I: rice h.3d per box. 
culalion of newspapers. In order, y ney, arc 1 4l 
the refore, that our Su bicribers may Chan,gcI -!le{l or 4 rey. H"air, Whi.ketl , Eye- , 
recei.e their papers without bei ng o bl(- brp';sie~~,~;.,b&d~~i~lf~G~~,!:J ;r.~. per LIFE; &. ~~U\E; 'l\lSp~ANC~. 
ged to call personally at the Post bo ~tI. . THE SU8S0~[BEft beIng' · appojnte~ 
Offices, or to pay thei r halfpenny for Sub-Agent fo r the Hllrt(ord and Pro· 
each copy, wo have dete rmined, for the ~qw L AND'S ~~t~.n 1~8ih:l1~al?~on:rat~:~ o~!~ttf~~1~ 
futu re, to PRE·);'AY TJle PPST.\GE 0li A ~ S J\ N ~ EXT ~ A C~, A"uranco s~rcty of London ; and th ~ 
ALL PAPERS INTEND EO . ·Oll CIRCU LA- ImmedIately reheves th~ mnst VIOlent New Yo~1f. pfe In"su ran~e aud TrUlt COlD, 
'fION III TUE IaLl\.ND OF C~PE BR.ETOlt, TDDth.-J:l.dle, Gun,-Bot18, and Swelled F~c~ : ' pany of New York :-will effec t In. uranc., 
with the exception of ..I\ri c h at . on ~h e mo.,t favourable ifl rm.: ' , , 

Price 2t!: 9~,~"!ld, al'!d 10. Gd, per ~ottl" ~ InlS~ra!lCe 9 n fJlIildjnC', S~ip" Mr. rchan
dize, and Household Furniture-effected at 
once~withollt reference t.., iho ' Genera l 
Agent at Halifax-a t low ra'tes of Premium ' JAMES DU!'If BAR, fro~l}~:~~J.:: ~~:oCo!:~ti:~~o!~:, !7;:!~ 

COACUMAKB R AND TURNBR IIfJjetty's Stamps bav,", auth.ori~ed the Pro-

T
HE SU.lJSCRIBER begs ' to announce, ' , " ' proprietor" Sigqllture to be ell craved on the 
that he h .. received por recen t urriva ls BEGS leave to ,lDfi,r!,". t~e IDhabll;ln~. of Goverhmel"!t Stamp, th!J I-- ' 

'J'he sou ndneu, Iiberality,' and promptiudc 
of ~he IJbo~e CqmBaQie., have ~e~q long .n4 
we i! knowq ill tit e Colo~le~, 

from Grea t nritllln , &c" \'ia Jflllifa~, part Sydney an~ Itil V,lclillty, t/1a~ ~a ha !f 11, RQIYLIlND 0/ SO.Y 20 Hall.n Garda" 

[{l~~, S~-cr:J~:~ O:tX R~~~f~,,;,G~g~~: ~;:~D1~~~I~~~g b~;~~~i;e ~1:lotl~~I~;::Cee l~nt~I~~ 'V h i~ .I! is affixed to tl1'e K~LY~OR' ODOIf:r~ : 
AGE, Ll NESo.pd 'l'WINES, CROCKERY c~riitolher Welton, where all order. with ;u~d ALUrU . ~one of ~he8e are Geq!.l lO. 
and GLASS-WAl~E , with a variety of whic~ e may be. ravortSd Will he ftttoQ~"d "Y1'~O~t the stamp. 
SEASONA.BLE ARTICLES-all of which to Wit pUlicluahty and del!patcp. GI~I, IJEw .. R.& OF ht IT .. TJOlU!! compole4, of the 
are offered at unu.ually low prices for ca!!h. W~ggons, Ch~ir., Table.,~ , are a~on, the lIJlolt p.ernicjou, and truby in,redjen~, aDd 
or such trn.de as may be approved of. arhclc::I manufactur4!d by him. A. hi. term. w~ich are fre~ucntly welled Up9P the UD-

E , P . ARCHBOLD. a r~ mqder8te, and hi. work substantial, be wary as "PENU INt:, ' and uoger the lure 
Sydney, C, n " J une 21, l SU, confidently hC!:pe. that bo .hall mElet witb • oftt.i~z dcap, 

hbera l .hant ~f public patronage Be sure to ask f<.or "ROWLAND'S" 
MAGISTRATES' BLANKS He ,would a l ll~ i'!fimate thl\t he req~i r8.l. Article,. ' 

, " q~ant lty of H o.rd\yq~.d Illank, for wh Ic h he 

EV~RY For?l ~re.cn~ed by the late act will pay a fiti r price, A ~~~~~, ~cti !~ J ~d, i. ~Sold by every Perfumer .' ,If$l C"'fflis~~ ~~ r?-
of the ProVlOclC'iI LCJlllature, cOIlII'tan tly wanted 811 an Al?ptentiC4, ' P!Jf HUI Joyorld, 

~onstantl! on hdnd at tlill Office, Sydn?, J anuu r! ht, 18i1t .M!!I @! 1~3;-p!'fp , !¥:J-eop: 

a:r Blanks furnish ed (raa, and onry 
information' afforded 'on the principle. of' 
Lif. 1~llr.r~.ce , whicb, becoming morc de~ " 
n loped, il rl!~id ly iDcrea,i ng , 

CHA~L~S W. DIC~SON, 
Jull 1, 181~· ~ld!l" Minel 

IIApFAX HOUSEl. 

COli NTRY DEALERS will find it tq 
lh!l!r' jldvantage to caJI Bild' see ' tite TIl.~ 

riety and cbeapnen of GOODS li t the abov" 
E.tp.blj!ihme lfl t, ' 

[p'" Next door Soutl. of Atr , Peter A ' ~ 
Hee.rn '. Hotel. " . '\ 

Sydne!, J une ~!! !Sf~ : 



'.FHE SPIRIT' Of' THE TlMES. 
==~~~P~O=E~T=' =R~Y~.~~~~~B=r=.n=c=h==H=o=te;l~i~n~\~h.~B~o=w~e;r=y=,=w~b=e=re~h~e~w=.s~b=or=n~,=,=u~d=~~I:h~e=g=r=e=a(~e='I~lh~.ie=f~l~w~o~m~.:n~h~a~d~, ~a~~:'m:I~I:e~u:ie=~3~~w=r=W~bo~~~ 

ODe of those immeoce picJures (it in tho UO .verse. 1..10 not wilth to Le sbe entertaln~d much affectlou, as they. 
weuld be a libel to call them less) bas personal, but I must say he is a ,ili,ain, harf ,\leen together from . i~fan..;y, all~ 

!lONG OF TUE GREEK ISLANDER . been embelisbed with a gilt frame, and au infamous sc~uDdrel. and a Radl~al. abe Impa~ted to b~r the tldlDl. ~f the 
BY MRS. BSUANS. is a d.all, attraction to h.u~dred~ of I DOW sp~ak 10 my vutral capacity, approaching marriage. An eV,e81U1: o t.. 

A Greek i.laDder, being taken to the Valo, ad.m.iriog In~ astonished Vlslten. By and I think that every hand should tw.o after they both met the mten~ed 
of T.mpe, and called upon to admire it. t~.e -way. Raymond and 'Veek's great have a whipJo .Iash .th,? monster oa~ed ~lldegroom, aod tb~ .expectant bride 
~·,.ut.ifQl lsceDerl' replied-II Yes,.U i. fair i collection of animal's including that through tbe UIl1gerae. .emarked upon .:I. Itrlklllg ~esemblance 
but the .ea, where i. it?" greatest of aU animals Her Driesbacb, between tbe featurcs of him who was 

Where i. tbe lea ?-I laolUi,h bere- ~~:t~~a~ut:~;:, :~~l ~:t~~;!~e!,or~:~ th:E:~:e~I;::;~L~tt~~r;~:~:ntt:n~o~~ }~ie:~. he~h~U~!'~:r~ gi~r~ec~:e !;~~t 
Where is my 0'1'" blup. lea ! short time, in the upper part of the ci. lowing reasons tor t!arl,! rising, which erl, . uked the soldier a few quesuo.D., 

With all it. bark. ofOeet career, t" of course everyone will go t~ s~e are conclusi,e. It is to be regretted, ~hlch. he answered, . and th~? faJllOg 
And 8.,. and breen. free? the lion., tigers, leopl!rds, ~c' , of t~IS however, that with many, fashion aod IOto I~,ltj arlDS, exclalmed-- My fa-

I mi. lb. voic. of waY8~he 6r.t 
~ Wbicb woke my' childhood'. s"iee; 
The meuured chime-the thuodertoc bunt ; 

Wbere is my own blu. s .. ? -

wonderful iodiv.idual, who was so diS- idleness ~ are of superior influence to ther. ~t bppears tl1~t t~ent~ years 
tinguisbed by half the crowned beads &ound reason. 'l'he writer says _ ago he enlisted and I.eft Ius wlf~ an~ 
of EGrope, and whose daring feats I ~ The prac'tice of early rising sbould daughter (theu all lUfant) behlD~
throw tbose of Carler and Vln Am' he adop'led-lst, Beca.se nature do .. bolh "~re forgouen , But by looktng 
burgb far in Ih. shade, Mr, Shields not requir~ but a few ROUrs sleep, for a,wlfe he ha. fouud. daughter, 
giles an excellent Jikenes. of lIerr 2d,."he morning air is the most healthy 
Driesbacb in his inimitable Xylograpb and in'igorating to the system of any 
will, no doubt, so increase the falDe of in the course of the day. 3d, The 
tbe Menagerie as to put aome tbou- body and mind are better prepared for 
Slods of extra dollars .into the p:ropri- the necessary busines!!l of life in the 
et~n'. pocke!S. • > . e'arly part of the day than any other. 

Oh'! rich your myrtle '. br,atb may ri.e, . 
Soft, IIOft .. lour wind. may be; 

Y.t my lick beart witbin me die.
, Where it my own blue sea? 

I bear tbe .bepherd·IJO~unt~iD Dpt~, 
. I hear tbe whi.per~c tr .. -
Tbe echoes of my .oul are mute-

\Vher. it my own blue sea? 

VARIETIES. 

B .... TTLE BETWE&N A RAT AND A 
Cun.-The ": following anecdote was 
related in 1815 to a respectable indivi
dual known to . us, by . a sailor . who 
witnessed the circumstance. Tbe sail

A. NEW TaJUIIIIPB IN THE ART OF t-RIN,.. or, in company with several penons, 
IHO-P.A.INTI.NG SUPERSEDED. at Sunderland, a short time beforo, 

The mo,t magnificent triumph in perceived a crab which had wandered 
tbe noble art of printing ever acbined to Lhe diftance .of about fifty yard, 
hu been jUlt accomplished by the ce- from the water !tIde. An old rat, o.n 
lebrated XyloK"pher, Mr Shield., of Ibe look"out fQr food , .pr~Dg from bl. 
t,hie city. It consists of an imn).f;nce lurk\n.g ... place an.~1 sel~~a the ~rab, 
slteet-say ten feefby sevell-:-on whiCfh. who, In. return, raised hl!~ forcep.~law~, 
is represented nearly all the larger .an- and laid fast hold of th~ asstulant s 
imils of Raymond aud Week':s mena- DOS~, who .(when oppor.tuOlty offered) 
,erie, besides ct.ariots, encounters buhly retired, squ~aklDg a doleful 
between men and wild beasts trees chaunt, much surprssed, no doubt, at 
rivers cloud., fields, &c., each and ali the. unexpected recrption ~e had ex
beini 50 naturally colored and sbaded, ~eneDced. 'the erab, fin~lng Itself at 
t"'at at first sight we unhesitatingly liberty, retr~ated, ~s .sp"eedlly as a crab 
attributcd it to the hand of some sk ii- could do. tOW,ard!J Its o\~n tlement; but 
ful P!linter, and atotltly resisted, for after a .sh?rt space of time, i t W,8S ar
lome time, until con l' iction was forced rested 19 It3 .. prpgres8 by Mr Ra.t, who 
upon us, by close examinati,oJl, .all ,ef- rene~ed the contest, and elpe~l~nced 
forts at persuasion that,.such a beauti . a se70nd rude embrace from hiS an~a· 
Cui and efi"ecti,e picture WI$ the pro- gOOist . . The crab, a! before, retreated, 
ductioD of • lD~re .hand ' press, and bemoanlDg such "Ioleot treatment. 
pfinting ink. Nay, a painter mUi t be Fre~uent an~ severe were tl:e attacks j 
well skille~ indee4. to mix. aoll com- on 'Jew of hV5 e!Jemy, th~ ~rab. always 
bine. and ar~anga. his colo\1/8 sp ,har- prepar~d for aChon. by. ral.slng Its fore
rnoniou:sly: There is nothing stiff- claws In a tbreatenlng attitude. 
nothing lik~ line and rule work" about Afler a bloodl •• s conl~.t of half an 
tbem. The tawny hide and flow ing hour, tbe crab, though much e!'pau~t. 
maDe, oI, the f ... ion are most life.l ike ; ed, had nearly reache~ the sea, when 
fields expand and waters flow as natu- the rat , almost despal.rlng of conquest, 
rally as in a landscape, by Van Orme. made a. Jast and~ar,"g ~fFort to over
'fhe cODtraltilig of the colora, the s~a- come h iS antagol,"st, and. succe~d.ed) 
diog, and "the disposition of the ani- (~o ~se a seam~n.8 term) I? capslzmg 
mals, might be made useful studies to hl~: IOtended ~ICtlm, . a situation of 
lnaDY aspiranta in tbe Academy of whlch , t~~ rat I~medlately took adnn
de.!ign. . tage, ~elzlOg., like an able ien~ral, the 

In sbort , the whole Itrair would be vanq~lI shed prey., and ... dr.ggmg ~he 
e)tcellent, 8. a pliotini ; but as a spe-- creature by t~e hind. legs (proceed 109 
eimen of printing. it transcen,da atl back\~'ards)~ IOto hiS den. . After a 
praise, and places Mr. Shields at the shott IOterval the crab made h.1. elclp~, 
high top pinacle sf hi. profession, and aud appeare4 too .'he spectators. mUlI
~'yond a:l danger from riyalryeither lated and depflved of most of t~o 
jp thi! . o~ tpc cis. Atlantie world ' We ~mall . legs : th!~ r~t soon followed .I~ 
I'9Q$~ ~.Q,\. 9fDi\ s,-ating that the delign PUrsUit o~the lugnlve. and forced him 
and. engra~ing wete made by Mr. back to h!s d~n, where, . no doubt, he 
Morae IDd are 50 (Jooi as to be wor- regaled hiS Wife and family. 
thy oC'the superb ~oloring a~IJ pre .... 
work spoken of above, which. is awar- NOTH1NG PERBONAL.-A,t a. recent 
dina them praise from the highest or- vestry meeting in a me-tropolitan par
der. I~esl the reader mi&,ht suspect ish, a Mr. Busse! Baid to a Mr. Tom
we were speaking with too much en· kins , who w8's chu rch·warden at the 
tbllsaisB" in favor of this new demon- time, f · Sir, I mean nothing personal 
Itration 't\'e refer him to Air . Sbields, to my excellent friend, Mr. Tomkins, 
~t 45 Maidenlane wbere he may ~~! Iwt It is my conscientious belief tb at 
~n.d t'dg~ (or him.elf ; or elle to __ t'h"'ha. plundered the p",i.b oyer .ince 

41h, By avoiding the babit of sleeping 
in the morning. there are more hours 
of consciousneis and activit" so that 
life. is made to appear longer th~n it 
olh,e.rwise would:" . r 

TUE LANGUAGE OP BIRDS.-Not on
ly the ~' ild birds, but our domestic 
poultry are occasionally heard to make 
some very significant remarks It is 
a remarkable fact tbat l.he comtDOIl 
ducks inuriably call out U Quack, 
quack, fluack," -whenever a doctor 
passes by their door. Dut tbe rno!t 
extraordipary of all the sp~eche8 of 
the feathered tribe, is that of chnnti
r;leer, which may Iie' regarded as. deci. 
ding a controversy th,t has loug been 
wlged in the civilized community. 
Old Chanticleer awakes in the morn
ing, flaps his wings, aod vociferates at 
the top of his voice," Women rule 
li.e-r·e!1I Immediately from a neigh. 
boring roost, allother. IIlIs\\'e rs, II So 
they do h·e·r·t !~' This is 110 sooner 
uuered, than a th!rd responds at a 
considerable distance, . , So they do 
tvtr!l-:- fD·h-e·r-e !" 

A CHILD TO BO,AST OP.-1\. fumer's 
wife, in speaking of the srnaflness 
and ' intelligence of her ~on, a lad six 
years old , to a lady acquaintance, said, 

H He can read'1Iuently in any part 
of ttJe Bible, repeat the whole cate
chism. and hoe ouions as well as his 
father." . 

II Yes, mother," added the young 
hopeful, H aDd yesterday ( lick ed Ned 
Ra\fson, throwed the cat into the well. 
and 1I\01e old Hinckley's gimblet." 

SEN:rIME....~T .-·' Behold, Miss Flora, 

A GOOD JOK£.-The H agerstown 
news · Ielr. th. fol,,~\.ing. The best 
political jo~e we hue heard for some 
time cam~ off 8t . this place on Wednes
day la.t. A Whi~ and • Delilocrat 
;y~re engaged iD diiKi '''g a well. Tbe 
whig a!lore workin g 81. the w indla~. 
and the deID9crat be!ow 6limg thu 
bucket, 'l'bey h.d 'gree,d Ih . t al fi,. 
o'cl ock they. together would go und 
depo~ it . tbe,ir' ballots, each for hiiS res
pect ive parl-:Y. Dut when the hour ap
proached the whig quipt ly drew up th" 
basket, let it on one !ide, and went to 
flt'posit his ball ol, leuiog the poor de 
Inocrat at the ballom uf t he well, with 
out a possibil ity o f c~~a,)e . H i~ eha 
grin may be im .. ;:i ned , whell 011 the re 
turn of the whig, he f'.)UfIlJ the 1)011 ' 
had. clo~ed. and he had lost hi~ \'ote 
This id a warning to } tll politicians LO, 
k_eep out of hol es on election day . 

LOOKING-GLASS£:f .. F.OIt ~1C.EONS .-. 
In t!te Queer)'s aviHry, 3t 'Vllldsor, th 
do\"e·colc is lineq with (!)ol.-ing.gloues 
a~d t~e pigeon~ stafJd for hourlj at th 
glass pallels, bowiog an~ cooing to th 
reciproclltin~ compliments of thet 
own images. and seem to be Vlstl 
pleased witlt the exueUle.polistf of thel 
adu~irers( 

------
".How long'," e1cl3~m'e .J a trades 

mlt1l, as he .applied the lasb to an in 
corrigibly bad apprentice, II how lon~ 
will you continue to sen'e the ,devil l' 

" Not more thall three months, si 
-:-my indentures will b~ ou t tben ." 

RAPID PROGRESS IN · MUBlc.-1t i 
said that there is a young Illan in New 
York scarcely 18 years of age, who 
commenced but I!ix months ago prac· 
tising ' 00 the tin whistle-. and he i 
now capable of blowing tile tin horn, 
to call his father to dinuer ! 

how glorious Nalur. look. in all her BI;ANK FORMS, 
bloom! The trees are filled with A GauT V2riety constantly on hand at tbi. 
blossoms, the wood is dressed in its Office-among ..... bich are, 01111 "f t:vcbange, 
green livery, and the plain is. carpeted BIIIII of Ladlng, .Churter Pnrllc. , Seamen', 
with grals and flowers !" - Article., Apprenll~e, Indentures, La.wyer', 

II Y81, Charle., I was thinking of Blank. Maglltrvte .. Sll.Ok. 

the .. ~n. Ihing. Th~.e Howers are TO BE SOLD, 
dandelions, .and 'fbeD .tiley are gat~er- BY tbe l ub&eribe:- 500 acrot of land bein, 
ed anrl put 10 a' pot With a good piece at LOUla'l Con lI ear St. Pftteraandi. or 
of faL pork, they make Ihe best greens an e.s:eelJeDt qu.lity, il well wooded aDd {rom 
in the world !'! 30 to 40 aeres cleared for furlbe, partied I..,. 

~ply to tbe lubscriber or to Duncan Curry 
A' STRANGE FAc'r .-A soldier of a. t Oak DONALL> Mrl.ACHR!,-IrC . 

the 46th Depot at Boyle, whose term 13th ov~mller, lti43. _ 

of service would entitle him to a good FOil SALE. 
pension, resoh'ed to look out for a wife, 
to make his 8lening of life hipPY. so 
he chose one, and the day of their 
nuplials aad heeD Dlmed, Tbe young 
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